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DMLCH FOR ME Paula Manning, 7,
x... f.1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mannlnc

Rrd, has about declded mowing lawns
for grownups, tianunng ujg iawn mower

fl u much fun as swimming or sitting In

teensthat when we mak
bale we hear about It.
trie cf eeksback we print- -
copy of a father's prayer,
:tom theChicagoTribune,
j tie authorwas unknown.
Uould havesaidtheautnor
ilisted, andfor thatreason
i7m fft ffK'rt nrnlt Ginnn
zt e havebeenInformed

lit reported author was
111 Douglas McArthur.who
la credit for penning the
knhlle In combat.

! strange thine is that no
to called our attention to

:istiie said anything about
:sage,just that someone
sred.

e said at the time the
:U printed. We wereonlv
snedwlth the thoughts and
ojige contained in the lew
:iords.

8 Just returned from a
ceetine in F.1 Paso. w

1 Hie to share one of the
J discussedat the meet--

t of the luncheon speakers
cree aay event was Lt.

1 John Huches. a recent
we from the Vie Nam
Uiho told some300pub-
's and their wives we are
ty In South East Asia.
Colonel told rhn cnim.n.
'MnowlSthetlmeforAm.
w to stop looking at View

ureugn "itea, white and
psses",and to put on the

glasses of the viPf
e people.

tre winning," the Colo--
--
i uui jts disturbingto

r3many good Americans
e should escilate the con-

fer the conflict
JSeehave not won

aker told thenewsmen
PWten In Viet Nam is not

w type of war, if lt
,M would have little prob--
iMDmhlnme I. in.. t.llll. '" " VICl 1(UIII
6ovemed by politics and

r -"- voign is mounted for
Fa reasons, not military

t tnnct u ...
iT.rX?.

lJg are now staging their
., - "'iwoivc, una a

victory is near.
-- uic entire talK,

"fr. was tho 1..1. - i

fL,h2!e who criticize
fc ir0WIeds?abie
lit u.". " remaSBY

4 nw wu,ng "'MtAsla, andarebulld--
Ubi L?na natlon we

hJ. MW

ttlll K .L. ... ...
fcrbutaftergo--i

weeK or moving
raetimea wonder if it's

ttvki. . v.Anyway we
tion7MT"lxrornourneW
I to C eyu.?hlng

0Iit) '
' e uiin .... .... .ipjiiT.""' JU "m

Flafrn Vven"e and meet
htmic"'0 au-ne- w loca.- " street.
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tne snade eating Ice cream, she says. So,
Paula thinks she will spend the summer at
the swimming pool or Just being lazy. To
heck with mowing lawnsl

MedicareProgramWill
BeginJuly1 In County
The nation-wi- de Medicare

hospitalization programwill go
into effect Friday, July 1, and
Llttlefleld's hospitals report
they are ready for the first of
the program'spatients.

A Social Security represen-
tative from Lubbock was In Lit-tlefl- eld

this week to Inspect the
hospital facilities and seeif all
was ready for the July 1 start-
ing date.

The local hospitals were given
the okay.

R.W. Manley, administrator
of Llttlefleld Hospital and
Clinic, says he doesn't antici-
pate any enormous influx of sick
elderly people Friday Into the
hospital.

'We haveplenty of bedsavail-
able, all necessaryforms and
are ready to go, but probably
there won't be any large num-

ber of persons waiting at the
door to get In," he said.

Manley said the personsen-

rolled In the hospitalization
plan will have to pay a cert-
ain amount of the hospital and,
doctor's expensesto beginwith
and some of the people won't,
or can't pay these expenses
uponentrance.

"This deductable will hold
some of the people back from
trying to get into the hospital."

Manley said he didn't forsee
any real problems with theMed-

icare program as far as the
hospitalsare concerned.

"There willbeincreasedpap-e-r
work and accountingprob-

lems, and we can always use
more good nurses,but there
should be no difficulties with
the physicalplant."

He reportedLlttlefleld Hospi-
tal so far has not had to Invest
in any new or additional equip-

ment and no additional staff.
"Accounting problems prob-

ably will give us a few head-

aches," he said. "Accounts of
the people over 65 on the prog-
ram have to be kept separately
from the otherpatients."

Mrs. Charlene King, admin-
istrator at Medical Arts Clinic,

News And
Leader In
New Location

The Llttlefleld Publish-

ing Company,publishers of

the Lamb County Leader
and County Wide News, Is

now in their new location,
313 W. 4th, the old Lamb
County Electric Co-op- eiv

ative Building.
The announcementby the

president of Llttlefleld
Publishing Company,Jerry
Sanders, stated the move
was completed only this
week, with today's issuebe-

ing put out from both loc-

ations.
Office hours of the two

papers will remain the

same as will the telephone
numbers of the papers.

The move to the new loc-

ation comesaftertheLead-

er and News has occup ed

the building at 506 Phelps

Avenue for the pastseveral
y madeIn an announcement
severalweeks ago,several
changes In the two papers
will be made, the first Sun-da-y,

when the County Wide

News wm go iu - ""

measureon the frontpage.
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said she expectssome immed-
iate increasein patients,but no
great influx.

"We are ready to go, all
forms, staff, everything," she
said. "Probably there will be
about a 20 per cent increase
in patients over a year's time."

Social Security representat-
ives estimateabout 1,500 per-
sons are enrolled on the plan
in the county.

The Medical Arts Clinic has
not had to Invest in any addi-
tional equipment or hire new
staff members, so far, reports
Mrs. King.

"We will Just have to wait
and seehow the program will
go," she said. "We might find
it necessarynext week to rev-
ise our estimates that there
would be few or no problems
connected with the program.
But so far, I anticipate no cri-
tical problems in administering
the program."

Hospital administratorssaid
Llttlefleld, and area, hospitals.
were annroved tor thecioSDltrty
lizatlon program on a year to

(SeeMEDICARE, Page 14)

Sprouse-Reit-z

GetsNew
StoreManager
Richard Llndberg is the new

manager at Sprouse-Rei- tz Var-

iety Store in Llttlefleld.
He calls Albuquerque his

home and has had various jobs
in and around the city. During
the last year Richard was the
assistant manager at the
Sprouse-Rei- tz store in Albuq-erqu- e.
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Richard graduatedfrom ahigh

school in Albuquerque and at-

tended New Mexico State Univ-

ersity for two years.
Richard is 27, and single.He

says this is the first Job he's
had in Texasand likes Texans.

andveTfriendly'hesaid."lt
is quite a change from Albuq-

uerque, becauseit is small, but

I know I'll enjoy doing business

with the friendly peoplehere
Richard has been in Little-fie- ld

about a week, andsayshe

has beenso busy "gettingthings

in shape"at the storehe hasn t
look aroundthe townhad time to

mHeh'says fishing is probably

his favorite hobby, though he

saidhe hasn't hadtime for much

fishing since he startedworklng

HfTtSeMethodist

Church here.

ResidentsProtestPaving
Industrial
Corporation
Gains Support

Efforts by the Llttlefleld In-

dustrial Corporationcountlnued
to bring results as the com-
mittee assigned to raise the
neededfundsreportedthesaleof
an additional $500 In stocks.

According to Troy Armes,
chairman of the fund raising
committee andMancilHaU, sec-
retary of the corporation, the
drive continues to bring slow
but steady results, as the com-
pany tries to raise $50,000 in
cash and$100,000in pledges to
assist with the financing of In-

dustriesfor the Llttlefleld area.
A representativeof theLittle-fie- ld

Chamber of Commerce
said Wednesday momlng, that
progresswith severalindustrial
prospectswasprogressingwell,
andonehas Indicated heis anx-
ious to come to Llttlefleld as
soon as all the details on the
arrangementshave beenworked
out.

The industrial corporationis
seeking to raise the funds to
develop the 33 acre industrial
site, and to provide money to
help industries locate In Llt-

tlefleld.
The mostpromising prospect

for the immediate time has
indicated his Intention to pur-
chase ten acres, of the cor-
porations 33 acre tract, which
would allow for future growth.
A representativeof the firm
said in the beginning the com-

pany would employ only 25 or
30 people, but therearealready
plans for future expansion. The
ultimate eoal of the current
prospectwould be 'an sjiitalbUj
nan eniDiavinz ciobc 10 mtmueviHb h - . --LJ l..ana wouia useqgpgcjfiui"-tura- l

products of therurevin
the manufacturing of their pro-
ducts.

In recent weeks the Llttle-
fleld Chamber ofCommerceand
the Industrial Corporationhas
been contacted by severalpro-

spects, and they are currently
in the processof gathering in-

formation and material to be
used in talking with these and
other prospects. The most
recent addition to the rolls of
the Industrial Corporation is
Brittain Pharmacy which in-

creased itsparticipation in the
affairs of the company, in an
ttort to help reach the goal.

Committee
Launches
Sign Program

The publicity committee of the
Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-
merce launched a critically
neededsignprogramWednesday
morning, following areportme-
eting.

The program discussedby
the committee and approvedby
the board of directors callsfor
the ing of the existing
Llttlefleld signs, and Includes
the addition of eight other road
signs calling attention to Llt-
tlefleld.

The programdiscussedWed-
nesday morning would give the
city a total of 12 road signs,
all calling attention to Littler
field, the downtown project,
and things of interest to beseen
In the area.

The move by thechamberwas
begunseveralmonthsago,since
that time various committees
have been working on designs
and wording of the signs,which
will direct travelers Into the
city.

Part of a giant project to at-

tract tourists, the signprogram
will point out the attractionsof
Llttlefleld, the convenience of
of the recentlycompleted cam-

perpark, thebeautyof the down-

town project, and the variety of
shopping facilities available in
the city. The committee plans
to recommend that the signs
be placed at points on thehigh-

ways leading Into the city, and
that each bear a different mes-

sageconcerning Llttlefleld.
(SeeSIGN PROGRAM, Page 14)
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NEW LODGE Llttlefleld's new Masonic
Hall Is under construction, and workmen
this week have been laying bricks. The
edifice should becompleted before very long,
and the Lodge, now in the First National

City Is Spraying
For Mosquitoes

. Tte Lktlefield "street and
0M4. ' V1 WV& kliltllk ef
aril.' i.or a mosquito invasion,
should such an Invasion occur
here.

An invastlon frc ,ie mos-

quito Is expected in some parts
of the South Plains, thoughnot
in the Llttlefleld area, accord-
ing to latest reports.

The city's insectsprayerhas
been in expandedservice dur-
ing the past two weeks in the
city, and spraying is expected
to continue, as this is a prime
time for Increasednumbers of
the mosquito.

Much rain recently in the
county, hlmld weatherandsome
pools of stagnant water have
provided breeding places for
the mosquitoes, but city ef-
forts should cut down on the
numbers in the city.

Residents of the'clty canhelp
reduce the swarms of Insects
by spraying their own yards
and gardens and making sure
there are no pools of stagnant
water around their property.

Bonk building, will move to its new quarters.
The outside of thebuilding is red brick, with
the Masonic emblem in the front and rear
walls.

"News-Grams-" Replies
Now Possible

Through arrangements with
the loco! Military Affiliate Ra-
dio System, the Lamb County
Leader and County Wide News
has learned that replies from
"News-Gram- s" sent through
the MARS network are now pos-
sible.

According to the Llttlefleld
MARS representative,themes-sag-es

can be sent anywhere in
the world, where communi-
cations are not restricted and
where the addresseecon be re-
ached. The latter applies to
land based operations only.
Under the present arrange-
ments, persons sending mes-
sages, via MARS can receive
replies, which will be sent at
no cost to the service man.

As was statedwhen the pro-
gram was Introduced all mes-
sages sent to membersof the
U.S. armed forces will be sent
at no charge, the only restri-
ctions governing the transmis-
sion of the messagesis that
they not exceed 25 words, and
that no emergency messagesbe
sent. The Lamb County Lea-
der andCounty Wide News have

illllllllllllllllllllllllflllllW V
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SMALL BUT POWERFUL Bob Hill, of the Llttlefleld Vo-
lunteer Fire Department is holding a small pieceof equipment
that connects onto a fire hose, and sprays a wall of water 30
feet high and higher. The device, made by membersof the
fire department,cost nothing to make, and firemen say lt will
be indlspenslble In fighting fires, allowing the men to get closer
to the flameswith their regular hoses.

both carried official "News-Gra- m"

forms, and will carry
others in the future, lt is not
necessaryhowever to use the
form from either paper. MARS
messageforms con bepicked up
at the Llttlefleld PnbllshlngCo-mpany-'s

offices, 313 West
Fourth. Neither the Llttlefleld
Publishing Company nor MARS
can insuredelivery of the mes-
sagessent, but the local MARS
stationsaid everyeffort will be
made to see that messagesare
delivered. Under the arrange-
ments with MARS messagescan
be sent to any stationby a fri-
end or relative. The message
should be of a non critical
nature, and should be used to
boost the men and women in
uniform.

Severalbatches of messages
will be sent each week, and
when replies are made theywill
be delivered as soon as possi-
ble.

The Llttlefleld Publishing
Company and the local MARS
station expressed their hope
that anyone having friends and
relatives in the service, would
use this public service means
of letting our young men and
women know the folks at home
are thinking of them, andareap-

preciative of what they are
doing.

CleaningUp
Yards, Alleys
Kills Mosquitoes

Residents engaged In the task
of cleaningup their yards and
alleys can do a two-fo- ld duty
during the next few weeks.

First, the clean-u-p campaign
helps make Llttlefleld beautiful
and classifies it with the more
progressive and Industrious
communities of the state and
nation.

And secondly, cleaningup city
property helps reduce the
spread of Insects,mainly mos-
quitoes.

There Is not better time to
fight mosquitoes than during
this clean-u-p campaign, saycity
officials and J.P. Ray, clean-
up supervisor.

The Insects thrive in high
grass, weeds, pools of stag-
nant water held In cans, tubs,
around water faucetsor

Plan
Some 50 to 60 residents of

Llttlefleld appeared before the
city council, Monday night, to
protest the proposedhalf mil
lion dollar paving program.

The citizens, all property
owners on the streetsnamed In
the proposed paving program
told the council theyweresatis-fie- ld

with their area, and didnot
feel the proposedpaving would
enhance thevalue of propertyon
a numberof streetsincluded in
the program.

The biggest protest came
from owners of ReedStreetpro
perty, as some 11 owners exp
ressed their feelings as being
against the paving, which would
cost $4.02 per foot for curb and
gutter.

Mayor Pro-te-m Paul McCor- -
mick told thegatheringthecoun
cil and the city would not take
any action on the project at
the meeting, but they weremost
interested in the feelings of the
property owners on the design
ated streets.

Mixed feelings on thepaving of
Austin Avenue prevailed as 18
property owners appeared to
state their reelings.Tenowners
of property on Austin, from the
North property line of West 1st
to the south property line of
U.S. 84, told the council they
favored the paving, the other
eight voiced their opposition to
the move.

In the othercity streetsdis
cussed by the council, at the
hearing,anectedproperty own
ers were fairly well split in
their evaluation of the paving
program.Many propertyowners
said they did not feel the pro-
posed pavement would help the
value of their property,andthey
opposedthe city's move to pave
their streets.Somedid however
say they felt the city wouldpave
some of the streets,but wanted
to be on record as beingagainst
the plan.

The discussionon curbingand
guttering the U.S. 84 business
route broughtseveralcomments
from property owners, as re
presentatives of the Santa Fe
Railroad statedtheyopposedthe
assessment,but after hearing
a complete resume of the pro
ject said they would reconsider
the proposal.

In order for the state to Im-

prove and repave the business
route, the city must curb and
gutter the highway. Estimated
cost of the curb and gutter on
84 Is $2.49 per foot or an es-
timated $31,000 for the entire
length. The curb and gutter
will be Installed on an assess-
ment basis.

In addition to the proposalon
business84 there are currently
15 other units Included in the
project which if the entire am-
ount is carried out will cost an
estimated one-h-alf million do-
llars, including the state'sport-
ion of the highway paving.

In the course of the meet-
ing Mayor Pro-te-m Paul

said it would be sev-
eral weeks beforeany decision
was reached,indicating there
are still some areas to be con-
sidered.

Following a recess, the coun-
cil heard a request from pro-
perty owners on the west end
of Smith Streetfor their street
t o be included in the summer
paving program.

Lester Orr, one of the pro-
perty owners, delivered to the
council a petition, signed by the
majority of property owners in
the area, calling for paving, Orr
told the council he hadcontac-
ted the majority of property
owners In the area, and all had
expressedtheir desire to have
the streetpaved.

City Manager Richard Bean
said if all the property ownere
were in accord it would not be
necessaryto hold anotherpub-
lic hearingon the proposal,but
indicated it would be a couple
of days before the city had a
chance to look into the request.

Under the original proposal
the city had hoped to begin the
summerpaving programin time
to beat the fall rains. Now the
city may have to postpone the
starting date, and reconsider
the requeststhat somestreets
be deleted from the program.

SHOP
TILL
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DYANNE CURRY

CouplePlan
August Vows

SUDAN Mr. andMrs. Wil-11- am

L. Curry announcethe en-

gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter,Dyanne,
to Randy Glynn Humphreys, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Hum-
phreys,Amherst.

The vows will be exchanged
August 19 at 8 p.m. In the
First Methodist ChurchySudan,
with the Rev. Franklin Weir
of Lubbock officiating.

Friends and relatives of the
couple are invited to attend.

Both are Sudan High School
graduates and are students at
Texas Tech where Miss Curry
is a member of the Tau Beta
Sigma Sorority. Humphreys is
also employed at Litton Indu-
stries.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gilstrap

attended the celebration of the
100th anniversary of Wewoka,
Okla. last week and also the
meeting of the Wewoka High
School Alumni Association. Mr.
Gilstrap is formerly from We-

woka, which is the capital of
the Seminole IndianNation. They
returned home Sunday night.

Thereare 60 horses,50 dri-

vers and three stables in New
York City's horse-dra-wn car-
riage industry.

i(

ChurchNews

ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN
Sunday, the service will be

conductedby Rev. Robert Rich-
ardson, pastor of Grace Luth-
eran Church, Slaton. In order
for him to be able to return
to Slaton in time for his ser-
vices at his congregation, ser-
vices here in Littlefield will be
at 8 a.m. Sunday, followed at
9 a.m. by Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class.

Luther Leaguers are askedto
meet in the main auditorium of
the educationalbuilding follow-
ing their noon meal about 1:00
or 1;30 to prepare for the ar-
rangements for the concertthat
evening.

Holy Communionwillbepost-pone-d
until July 10 when Rev.

Engel will return from New
York.

Members of St. Martin Lu-

theran and the generalpublic
are reminded of the concertof
sacred music to be presented

CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen
and three daughters of Arling-

ton are visiting his father, J.E
Allen, andother relatives.

Bill Nelson, Billy Bennettand
Jimmy Hufstedler spent the
weekend at Tres Ritos, N.M.

7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
3;30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

5:15 p.m.

8;00 p.m.

Put away the

Park your new Impala Sport Coupe
right out front. Let your
admire the handsome lines.

There're luxury and comfort in-
side. The Sport Coupe comes with

There's richly tufted textured pattern
with deeply padded

vinyl bolsters. Eight standard safety
featuresincluding seatbelts all around.

Your Impala can have thepersonal
touch. Order a AMFM

Chfi'tMOit

at the High School
by the

The Woman of the Ch-

urch will preparedinner for the
choir members to be served
at 6;30 p.m. prior to the con-

cert. The dinner will be at
St. Martin's unit.

theconcert,host fam-

ilies are askedto meet with the
choir back at the
unit of the church, which is

acrossthe street from
the west lot of the sch-

ool, so that the families may
meet the choir members they
are to house for the night of
July 3. will be
served by the Luther League to
the choir and their
host families during the

Any host
families may have should be
referred to Mrs. J.E. Wade,
who Is the housing

The Sunday School staff met
night. The Trustees

and the Board met
night.

Visitors at church services
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs.

Waco;
Miss Maisie Mr. and
Mrs. aD.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brandt, and Miss Emma Sell,
all of

Calendarof Events

Club meets at CrescentHouse Rest-
aurant
Ladies Bible Class at CrescentPark Church of
Christ
Rotary Club meets in Center
Junior II GA's of First Baptist Church meet
in home of Mrs. GeneSpies

FRIDAY
Lamb County of Red Cross
meets in Room of Court House

SUNDAY
Young People meet In Room of Cres-
cent ParkChurch of Christ
Youth Choir from Sweden will sing at Senior
High School

3U)

First decorateyour

driveway

with a new Chevrolet

neighbors
sculptured

color-keye-d deep-twi- st carpeting.

cloth upholstery

pushbutton

GM

Littlefield
auditorium "Swedish Sin-

gers."

educational
Following

educational

directly
parking

Refreshments

members

questions

handling ar-
rangements.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Tuesday
Stewardship

Wednesday

Clarence Birkclbach,
Naylor,

Birkelbach, PhilAd-kl- ns

Littlefield.

THURSDAY
Optimist

Community

Chapter American
Chapter

Fellowship

Auditorium

paint can,Pete

!

tfe. k.TllHs

Impala Sport Coupe

radio with FM multiplex stereo . . . Four-Seaso-n

air conditioning or Comfortron,
a Comfortilt steering wheel or
a Tilt-telescop-ic wheel. For extra power,
order a whisper-smoot-h Turbo-Je- t 396
V8 or the big Turbo-Je-t 427 V8.

So what about that painting chore,
Pete?Who'll notice with a new Chevrolet
Impala Sport Coupe in your driveway!

Big-savi- ng summer buys on
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II and
Corvair,

Seeyour Chevroletdealer for fast,
fast delivery on all kinds of Chevrolets...V8'sand6's!

42-48- 10

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

NEWCOMERS The attractive family shown
above are Doyle and Sonja Patton and three
children, Jennifer, sitting in her father's lap,
Pat, and Elizabeth. They moved here the

BankCashierAnd Family Move
Here FromOklahoma
"One of the tilings we like

best about Littlefield Is the
climate", say this week's fea-

turednewcomers, Mr. ondMrs.
Doyle Patton. Theyexplain they
are glad the weatherhere is
not humid.

Doyle and Sonja Patton and
their three attractive, brown-ey- ed

children moved here the
first part of this month and
live at 313 East 13th Street.
Doyle Is cashier at Security
State Bank. He held a sim-
ilar position at a bonk in Atoka,
Okla. a little more than a year
before moving here.

The three small childrenkeep
Sonja quite busy. Pat, whose
real name is Doyle Patton Jr.,
is four years old. He is a very
talkative youngster and Sonja
says you can never tell what
he might say next. He wishes
there were some boys on his
block to play with as he says
he is tired of girls. Eliza--
beth, the blonde three-ye- ar old,

MATCHING
HAND BAGS ARE

REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

nflVC Akin Pirn r

9 95

first part of June from
at 313 East 13th. is at

State

is a little shy her
pastime is She
likes to be a little and
is especially

in the
The of the

is Jennifer, who is ten
old. She

has beenwalking about a
and gets
explained that the reasonshe

walking
was probably she

to be able to up
with her and

is a of
grew up in

but his now
live at
and met while both were
attending City

both have BS
degrees from ths university.

pastime is
golf.

and likes to sew. Her
is water

Both andherhus--

350 OF LADIES

DRESS HEELS
BY VALENTINE

MIDHIGH-BLA'- CK CALF
BLACK PATfcNT-BO-NE CALF
RED CALF-TA- N CALF
REGULAR REGULAR S15.00

8511" 8

785
PAIRS CHILDREN'S

DRESS SCHOOL TYPE

PDD

krv
Krr AN .tALF-STRA- PS-

nca-ruM- Pb

6.95 T

Atoka, and
Doyle cashier

Bank.

and favorite
playing dolls.

mother
happy helping

Sonja kitchen.
youngest member

family
and one-h- alf months

month
really around. Sonja

started rather early
because

wanted keep
brother sister.

Sonja native
Okla. Doyle

Midland parents
Okla. Doyle

Sonja
Un-

iversity. They

Doyle's favorite
playing Sonjaenjoyscook-
ing fav-
orite outdoor activity
skiing. Sonja

MID AND

18.00

OF

BAGS

rteog 85 to" 85

Security

Still-we- ll,

Colgate,

Oklahoma

PAIRS

bandlike to play
Doyle is a of the

Lions Club.
We arehappy to the

Pattons to Littlefield and know

they will be an asset to our
community.
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SpadeChurch

Sets

SPADE Vacation Bible

School at the First Methodist

Church will close with a shari-

ng program Friday at 8 p.m.
Following the program pre-

sentedby children and who

were enrolled in Bible School,

visitors will view their handi-

work and then gatherIn Fellow-

ship Hall for of
cake and homemade Icecream.

Bible School Monday
morning and was held day
this Mrs. Wallace
is Bible School director. Rev.
Wendell is pastor of the
church.

Dean as Matt Heim,
playboy-photograph- er and spe-
cial plays Helm in
"The Columbia
spy-spo- of also starring
Stevens, Doliah and Cyd
Charissein The
girl here Is Kovac, with
more on her mind than
"The Silencers"opens Sunday
at the Palace.

Published Thursdiy morning by the Littlefield Publli hlaf
Co., 506 Phelps Avenue, Llttieiiew, , lexan, wy. enwreu m
SecondClass matter at the U.S. Post Office, Littlefield, Ttxm,
79339, UndertheActs of March 3, 1879.

Dave Kuclfer GeneralManaf"
J.B. (Mac) McShan

SubscrlDtlon rates: by mail In and adjoining counties,
$5.10 per year. Elsewhere In Texas, $7.10 per year. InClW

70f month.
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SALE STARTS TODAY

SHOES

HAYDOINTS MIGHTY JULY CLEARANCE
WHAT EVERYONE BEEN

EARANCE SALE. TH0USDANS OF PAIRS OF WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S
SHOES DRASTICALLY REDUCED ON FOOTWEAR BY

Y0U CAN BRING THE WHOLE TO
5AVE.

ALL

OF

HAND

APPROVALS OR EXCHANGES

ONE LADIES

AND

515.

youth

began

week. Loroy

Leach

Martin

agent,

Stella
Lavl,

Nancy
amour.

every

Mfr,

Lamb
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AN BE WORN FALL.
TTER M AND
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jllg. MangumSharesRecipe
for Easily-Mad-e Hot Rolls
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PREPARES HOT ROLLS - Mrs. Jim Mangum Is kept pretty
In the kitchen preparingmeals andsnacks for three activeboys, Mack, Martin and Steve. She says she has almost burn-

ed the family out on hot rolls as the recipe she uses is so easyto
make that she makes them quite often. We know our readerswill enjoy having Edna Mae's recipe, which requiresno mixing
by hand or kneading. The les3 the dough Is handled,the more
light the rolls are. The dough to quite thin when mixed but
becomes stiff being kept In the rerigerator over night.

atlon Bible School which was
held last week.

will assume duties as
county judge thefirst of theyear.

He has been apartnerlnMan-gum-Hllb- un

Insurance Company
over 15 years andwill continue
ownership, although he will not
be working In the office.

Edna Mae has beenan assis-
tant school teacher a number
of yearsondduring the lastsem-
esterservedas a teacher's side
In the Title I remedialreading
program in ElementaryII.

Favorite pastimes listed by
Edna Mae include sewing,cook-

ing, boating, fishing and troll-
ing.

Jim enjoys fishing and boat-
ing. The family likes camping
trips and have a camping trip
planned for laterin thesummer.

Edna Mae's recipe follows:

REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

packages of dry yeast or 2

imti

, &fti&&fcj

vw&

cup

34 cup
salt

Into

you

Into

this

gardens. also

is showing of her ?
uc3 aay mies uiey

Tuesday them
w.gas byname.

those c.H.

or

"I'i

after

Jim

Club

In
Five local women anxio-

usly looking forward to an
vacation theyhaveplanned,

Include week
in Hawaii. Mrs. Coen,
Mrs. D.C. Lindley, Mrs. I.T.
Shotwell, Sr R.O. Ed-

wards, and G.V. Walden,
accompanied by Mrs. Myrtle
Clayton

Mrs. Bank-o.-nn

TviArnwn. Miss.: her nl--
Miss Theadora Dtotefano,

New Orleans, La. ana a incim,

Ford
Club

PlansPicnic
Dave was hos-

tess Thursday afternoon the
of the Rocky Ford Ho-

me Demonstration Club. The
Leonard Mc-Nee-se,

the meeting.

Plans were made for the
of

land. Mrs. Harmon
on

shehad beenassisting.
beJuly

T .next meeting
14 in the Center.

umKt 1

cakes of yeast
12 lukewarm water
34 cup (1-- 12 sticks)

cup boiling water
2 eggs

sugar
1 teaspoon
1 cup sweet milk

cups flour
Add yeast to 12 cup luke-

warm water. set. large
mixer bowl placeoleo

and boiling water. Turn mixer
on. With mixer still running and
after oleo is melted, eggs,
sugar,milk, salt, yeast
andflour in order. Leave dough
In mixing bowl and let rise two
hours. Take hand mashdown.
Cover and refrigerate over
night. This dough keeps well,
so remove only the part
desire to cook and handle only
enough to get air bubbles.
Make rolls in greasedpan.
Let rise two hours before bak-
ing. Bake in 400 degree oven
until brown. Note: Do not knead

dough.

mm

PBNG &Y - Mrs. JackWicker, a tour of day Illy Mrs. Wicker

?i ? ?lt. some has numerous otner .; -- -,

oi to members ana uues as uioum ..-.,-" tff the Littlefield Garden loves working with andkeepsthemlabeled
they visit heryardwhileconducting

m

Loyd

!wucris,

itodlnSn

.r.Vl3U--

busy

2

Littlefield WomenTo

Vacation Hawaii
are

exc-

iting
which will about a

Bess

Mrs.
Mrs.

ofSprlnglake;Mrs.Lln-dley-'s

sister, Jewel

ece,

Rocky
HD

Mrs. Harmon
for

meeting

president, Mrs.
conducted

an-

nual Fourth julyplcnlcwhteh
wWbeheldthtoyearmprean

the

will
Community

oleo
1

6

Let
electric

add
mixture

out
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LILIES

, voitn vowell of Kentucky,

will 'leave Littlefield Saturday.
They will travel to lxb Ang-

eles by car, sightseeing along

the way and tour Disneylandbe-

fore flying to Hawaii My 6.
Leaving Hawaii on the 12th they

will return home by way of

Las Vegas,Nev. visiting Grand
Canyonand Boulder Dam among

otherplaces of Intereston their
return trip.

Mrs. C.V. Hill's
Family HasReunion

The annualreunion of the fam-
ily of Mrs. C.V. Hill was held
for the first time in Littlefield
Sunday at the Community Cen-
ter. Following the covereddish

Cookout Held
At NelsonHome

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Nelson
were hosts Monday night to
members of Tau Chi Chapterof
of Beta Sigma Phi and their
husbandsfor ahamburgercook-o- ut.

Hamburgers were prepared
by Mr. Nelson. Those attending
brought meat, buns, drinks,
relish and bakedbeans.

Attending were Messrs. and
Mmes. Charles Schroeder,
Harry Miller, Doug Monzlngo,
Eugene Franklin, JamesWal-
ker, Nell West, Alan Waldrop,
Bennie Plckrell, Tom Sawyer,
and Dutch Wilkinson andthehost
couple.

Golden Agers
Given Social

OLTON Members of the
Nazarcne Church were hosts
for the regular meeting of the
Golden Agers Social Thursday
afternoon at theAmerlcanLegi-
on Hut.

The meeting was openedwith
the group singing "When We
All Get Together" led by Mrs.
JoeChesteraccompaniedat the
piano by Mrs. Tom Smith.

"Happy Birthday" was sung
to Mrs. G.T. Galloway.

Mrs. Gerald Davishadcharge
of the program,which Included
poems, readings, songs, etc.
Having parts on the program
were Linda Graham, Mrs. F.E.
Graham, Jackie Harrod, Mrs.
Loyd Blackwell, JackieHarrod,
Mrs. Davis, Rev. Gerald Davis,
Mrs, Bessie Coward and a trio
composed of Reta, Debra, and
Jimmy Graham.

Refreshmentswere servedto
ten Golden Agers. The group
then visited and played "42".

The next regular meeting of
this group will be July 28 at
the American Legion Hut.

OnsteadsVisit
In Mexico
Mr. andMrs. Ronnie Onstead

have returned from a two week
vacation to Mexico. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hukill of Odessa.

They toured Chihuahua and
rode the Flat train to Topo-olbom- po,

Mexico where they
went deepseafishing. The On-jjte- ads

report the mostjbeautl-f-ul

s'cenery they had'eersen
on this train ride. It took
100 yearsfor the railroad to be
built due to having to dig 89
tunnels, some In solid rock.
Topolobompoto onlyaccessable
by this train, which has been In
operation for three and one-ha-lf

years.

Most FearedMan

InTheWest! THG

Bounnr

mm
AiiJUuGotdeaMjrshil Mod Pittoffl

bbnbasiPttmsttto

In The Cast kc Fuzzy

Knight-Joh- n Mack 3rown-Bo- b

Steel-Ro- d Cameron-Buste- r

Crabbe

PLUS

"Agent For
H.A.R.M."
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The Must gsT
Captivjitinj? Kj
Trm; Story AWWl

- Ft 1.P f 1 -

luncheon theafternoonwasspent
in visiting, singing, and play-
ing dominoes.

Attending from out of town
were Cindy Rountrce, JU1 Bro-fl- at,

and Mrs. Alma Hcndrlck,
Dimmltt; Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Deger, Shamrock; Mra. Nancy
Deger, Wellington; Mr. andMrs.
Darlc Rountree. Canvon: C.IL
Collins and Loyd, Mr. and Tuesday.
ClarK Hill Jr., VIM, Benton and .

Debbie,Amherst; Mr. andMrs.
Gary Tallott, Le Ann and Donna
of Phoenix, Ariz.; Bow Owens
Jr., Amarlllo; Mr. and
Lonzo Coffey,Hereford;Mr. and
Mrs. Claude McCain, Flcldton;
George Deger, Shamrock;
Tommy Deger, Mr. and Mrs.
OscarDeger, Duncan,Okla.

From Littlefield were Mr.
and Mrs. HllL Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Rountree, Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Rountree,Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hill, Jeanne and
Greg Lavo, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Lowe, and Steve, Mr. andMrs.
Eldon Hill, Kathy and Kim, Lit-
tlefield; Betty Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseCollins, Keith and
Buddy, Marvin Collins and Burr
Heathman.

eniteusFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

V'JR,

r
Guests of Mr. andMrs. C.R. ,

Smiley Tuesday were hto sis-
ters,Mrs. HelenFerrell,Para--
disc, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Mllner, Tulla.

Mr. and Aubrey Randall
of Houston visited his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her--
schelRandall, from Fridayuntil

Mrs. '

Mrs.

C.V.

Mrs.

Kyndal Murray of Portales,
N.M. spent last week with hto

Mrs. Hallle Fox,
and Kym Murray to spending
this week. Thechildrenrecently
returned from a vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Murray, to Houston.
The Murray's are former resi-
dents of Littlefield.

Sunday guests of Mrs. D.C.
Lindley were her sister,Mrs.
Jewel Bankston, Tylertown,
Miss., hernlece,Theadora Dto-

tefano, New Orleans, La. and
her children and
Mr. andMrs. D.C. Lindley Jr.,
Davida, Armetha. and David,
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. R.G.
Wilson, LIndell, Darrell and

ri

WOMENS EARLY FALL SKIRTS
SEVERAL WANTED FABRICS

Originally 3.99 5.98

CITY BITS

grandmother,

theirfamilies,

ihe for bargainsa
wanted every department

all month, and reduced for a fast
in don't a bargain . . .
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To NOW $2

ONE GROUP SUMMER BLOUSES
ALL COTTON - DESIGNS

Originally NOW

MENS 9 0Z. KLONDIKE SATEEN PANTS
WAIST 28 to 54 - NOT ALL

Originally 4.98 NOW 2.77

BOY'S PENN-PRE- ST DRESSPANTS
WEIGHT - ASSORTEDCOLORS

BROKEN Originally 2.99 & 3.98 NQW 52

TODDLERS SEERSUCKER -
SEVERAL STYLES- COLORS -

Originally $1 NOW l

100 PR WOMENS SANDALS
SEVERAL STYLES - 2-3

Originally NOW 66$
GIRLS SHORTY PAJAMAS
COTTON & POLYESTER

7 To Originally $1 NOW 1.66
5 BOYS SPORT SUITS

MADRAS PLAID -
MATCHING PANT Originally 9.98 NOW 6.44
WOMENS SEERSUCKER CORDINATES

SLEEVELESS - SHORTS - MID PANTS
Originally 2.98 - 2.59 - NOW 1.44

ONE GROUP WOMENS HANDBAGS
STRAW - PLASTIC PATENTS - - 0Originally 4.99 - 2.99 h 2.22 NOW I . O O

BOYS PENN-PRE- ST BURMUDA SHORTS
SOLIDS & - NEVER IRON

Originally 2.98 & 3.50 NOW 1.99
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Preston, Mulcshoe; Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer McCarty, Ron-

nie, Danny and Theron, Plain-vie-w;

Mrs. Troy Kesey, Pet-

ersburg; andOtho Lub-

bock.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Blrkel-bac- h
flew Misses Rus

day We've
from

prices scll-ou- Hurry

single charge 'em!

JUlMLUIUlMlJiBJilMnGMBJill'IIP1

AfwrV KvZlw0

STYLES

1.98 $1

SIZES

SIZES

SETS
MANY

MOST SIZES

NOW
SIZES

1.98

SIZES

COAT SOLID

CALF

1.98

PLAIDS

Lamb 1966,

Patsy

I sell Tudic Grizzle to
Tenn. last Sunday where

they joined other students
the nation who arc

membersof the National Choir
and Band who are on a concert
tour.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Blrkel-bac- h,

Waco, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B.D. Bir-kelba-ch,

and other relatives
here last week and over the

They returnedhome

LEE'S CLUB FOR SINGLES

MEETS FOR DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

AT

LUBBOCK SUPPERCLUB

"Where THE ACTION IS"

MEMBERS, PROSPECTIVEMEMBERS AND

GUESTS WELCOME

Halfway Befwten Lubbock & Slaton

84 P 373

Today's big Penney'sl
gathered merchandise

miss

rz&fL'

IS

GIRLS
PRINTED

LENGTHS

SUMMER

PLAY

BATIEST

ONLY

BLOUSES

MADRAS

MADRAS

Lindley,

and

iktmM. gaKS!.,Y r-1-
. syssi&y &A

ixi&.:aii;a si issay?saa,ary.iaft:h,AA(;7;niT,?.j--ens

TT

14

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

REDUCED!
OR1G. 5.98 & 6.98

NOW

ORIG 7.98 8, 8.98- -

i "

NOW

ORIG 9.98 & 10.98

NOW

ORIG 12.98 & 13.98

NOW

GIRLS WHITE DRESS SHOES

Mem-
phis,

weekend.
Monday.

Hiway

3
$5

7
$9

PATENT OR LEATHER
Originally 4.99 & 3.99 NOW $3

PLASTIC COVERED LUGGAGE
24" PULLMAN-26"PULLM- --21" WEEKEND OR

COSMETIC CASE originally 9.98 & $8 NOW $5

IRRIGATION RUBBER B0C1S
REGULAR - SNUG HEELMENS Si WOMENS -

Originally 8.99 NOW $6 Originally 6.50 NOW $5

MENS DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS
ODDS & ENDS OF DISCONTINUED NUMBER

Originally 3.98 - 2.98 - 1.98 NOW 3 F0R $5

ONLY 6 WOMENS TERRY ROBES
SUGHTLY SOILED - MACHINE WASHABLE .

Originally 5.98 NOW $3

GIRLS SUMMER DRESSES
MANY STYLES - MOST SIZES

Originally 2.98 to 7.98 NOW $l-$2-$3- -$4

ANTIQUE SATIN DRAPES
SIZE 48 X 84 MOSTLY SOLID WHITE

PR NOW 1.88

MENS BURMUDA WALKING SHORTS
PLAIDS & SOLIDS - ONLY 7 PR.

Originally 2.98 & 3.98 NOW $2
SUMMER FABRIC CLEAN-U- P
Originally 79 - 89f - Originally 59 & 69
98PerYd. N0W 68 PerYd. NOW 48
WOMENS. WHITE FLATS & SANDALS
SEVERAL STYLES - BROKEN SIZES

Originally 5.99 & 4.99 & 3.99 KOW 54-- $ 3
ONLY 5 PR BASE BALL SHOES
STEEL SPIKES - PONY LEAGUE .

Originally 6.99 NOW J2
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SHEETS AND CASES BY FIELDCREST

BLEACHED COMBED PERCALE

PILLOW CASE 42x38
PILLOW CASE 45x38 1.69
SHEETS 72x108 uZaS 2.49
SHEETS81x108 reguIa'r tV
SHEETS108x120 - - 6.89

FITTED BOTTOM SAVw 2'49
FULL FITTED BOTTOM SffKINGS FITTED BOTTOM 5'99
LONG BOY TWIN BOTTOM - - -GRi-5?

3.25

COLORED DURACALE SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

PILLOW 42x38 &&JV 1.59

SHEETS 72x108 REGular3.69 2.89
SHEETS81x108 -i-

-l' 3.49
FITTED BOTTOM REgula.R3.69 2Qg

FULL FITTED BOTTOM BiAS i-- 349
DURACALE ROSE CASCADE PRINT SHEETS

PILLOW 42x38 2l 2--

79- 2.39
SHEETS 72x108 gulars.99 2.99

re?.ular4.99 3.99SHEETS81x108 -
SHEETS108x120 JVM.?-9.-? 8.89

3"FITTED BOTTOM 2.99regular49FULL FITTED BOTTOM 3gg
FITTED BOTTOM E9u$l-9-2 8.89

STAG COLLECTION
VOID PLAID HEMS ON SOLID COLORED

SHEETS AND CASES

42x38
PILLOW CASES REGULAR 29 2.39
8.1 x 108
SHEETS 4.99 3.99

No Iron Duracale
BLEACHED SHEETS

42x38
pillow cases- --RGH4RJ8 1.69
81 x 108
SHEETS

Full Fitted Bottom RJW5 379

!523KiHBBb., 9 Fielder

AMERICAN 18.89

CRAZY QUILT 18.89

BANDANNA - 28 89

FLOWER BED 18.89

IMPERIAL ROSE 18.89

QUEEN 24.89
NOAH'S ARK

FIELDCRESTCELLULAR

MACHINE WASHABLE

DRYABLE REGULAR

-

One
&

0w .wa:p5JF

GIFTS

est

SPREADS
REG. 25.00

REG. 25.00

REG. 25.00

REG. 25.00

REG. 25.00

REG. 32.50

REG. 18.98 TWIN SIZE

BLANKETS
AND

13.98
99

MATTRESS

PROTECTORS
AND
PADS

KING SIZE FITTED
U-"-

-R i2'!8 10.98

FULL SIZE rgular5.98 498
TWIN FLAT PAD 2.98

Group
Candles Glassware

BED

SAMPLER

tmBff"

1006 COTTON

REGULAR 1.79

V3 OFF

REGULAR 2.29

""

1.49

TWIN
'2'89

CASE

TWIN

CASE

TWIN SyiAS

KING

REGULAR

ROSE

13.89

AMERICAN SAMPLER
AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN IN BRILLIANT
MULTI-COLO- R PANELED SHEETSAND CASES

42 x 38
PILLOW CASES REGULAR 279 2.39
81 x 108
SHEETS regular .99 3,99

DURACALE SCALLOPED

42x38
PILLOW CASES REGULAR 2.29 1.99
81 x 108
SHEETS REGULAR 4.49 3.49

IBBS--
!

zznmr&gm

m3m

M MEDALLEON
kl WASH CL OTHS 12 x 12 Reg. 40

HAND

WASH - sop
HAND

GU

--1.19
BATH TOWELS 24x46- - - - --1.70

Regular
BATH MATS 22x34 3Q

ROSE
REGULAR69tWASH m 5g(,

HAND - - -- lt49
BATH - - J-H-

-- j.gg

FIELDCREST

HandTowels
Vi PRICE

Wash
DiscontinuedPatterns

FIELDCREST

BEACH

REGULAR $3

. " T Jif
Mifjmr? .r .

i

&

ifxxxxg)!
I American ampler 'gtjffl j I
$ AN ALL-AMERIC- AN WHIRL M'i 1
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IfLOR TWIRLtlw orvnuu rtTKina, sec-!- ...

.iiAr. rfauffhter of Dr. andMrs.Alhrpf
m of Llttlefield, Is one of six twirlers
L.mDtnorill mui m- - ujiui umaiiyP. ' n.,.,4 .Ma fait MlQC DfHr,o to
kjHire DOi.u l..w -. ... - . winuM a
..im.nfnrv educationmalor at theuniv--

U, other twirlers in the group are, from

Clothing WorkshopSlated
AJit Clothing Construc-Kortsho- p,

sponsored by

ice Economics uepart--rf
niton Public Schools,

lie beU here at the home--
b cottage, Aug.

A ...
hasted persons should

Mrs. Kern Lester at
jasiking cottage or at

s Is no charge for this
tr ork, Mrs. Lester,

The first eleven ner--
b call will be accepted
iiorksnop.

la voters will go to the
I jjy 9 for a secondchan--
Inrcre or veto a $ou-,-

lii? bond Issue which
wl.iv.ti here In the April

risn. Citv councllmen
trie election after a pet--

kirine 208 sienatures
Presented. The DroDOsal's
tn hid asked for another

on the basis of lleht
it Acril 5th and the belief
itx ould ha-- passed
xrefacts beenmadeknown

loers. Members of the
Q said the pavineprogram

Ipirned will not result in an
ol taxes. W.G. Fin-frtsid- ing

Judge, and Eldon
s line been namedelect--

Bread Hyatt andMiss
i Dixon of Amarillo, both

at Texas Tech were
3 to the home of Mr. and
.JtaHyatt Sunday.
X ton Shepard and two
iters of Odessa vtafrori In
tcae of her parents,Mr.
xn. Harry Ford, several

' tis week.
''. ted Mrs. RussellRucker
:rf relatives In Oklahoma
. d attended the wedding
rchulve last wppIc.
" LG. Llkins and Mrs.

Elklns left TiimHav fm.
poc, Ariz. Mrs. Lrr Fl- -
I lill vtclr In t,o I- .- -- t
Mer and son-in-la- w,

Mrs. d.w. Stockliam
W children. Mrs. cleoHH n Tiiac...

leNelson, 12 yea'roldson
r,B0 Mrs. Tommy Nel--

an emergency
CMCtomv at ni,- -

Hospital Wednesday.
JeReynolds of Brown--a here visiting friends.
,'w a pioneer Olton resi--

"'.M?' Windred Hair
La Donna nf n1.i...i....i

"" W the hnmn Mo
f?jnd'Mr and MrS BaUey

'' nd Mrs. Calvin White;. Calif, are here

J'R. HERRELL

Ml In Air
orce At
Sialic! Aim
iM1?". "on of Mr. and

KliT ""sic training

' '""rrrelf i.
?S,,e?eerl"S.He at--

Hiph Crhnnl
1' l0mnn.- - . "

to , 6niieaParmesanche-b-,..

medium white
P4W fi.u

wl,h fiflh fillets;

- utiiuk.iive tui- -

left. Pat rpmoit ni... rti.i.......,,!, umb,; janice urec-kenrld- ge,

Brady; Judy Kelly, Temple; Cynthia
Burton, Henderson; and Sylvia Moore, Waco.The twirlers will make their initial appear-
ancewith the band when Baylor Is host to Syr-
acuse on September 10 for the openingof the
1966 college football season.

visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestSpain. Mrs. Spain
and Mrs. White are sisters.

Jo Ellen Spain, Jeanna Ch-

ester, Betty Ann Bass and Do
Lyle Wllks attendedPlalnvlew-Distri- ct

Methodist Church Jun-
ior High Summer Camp at Ceta
Canyon last week. The Rev.
Albert Llndley of Earth was
camp director.

Two of 25 children enrolled
in the annual Summer Reading
Program at First Baptist Ch-

urch Library havealready com-
pleted reading the 10 books re-
quired.

Melanie Cowan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCowan,
and Donna Hodges, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hodges
are the first two to complete
the requirements. They have
chosen books to be placed in
the library In their honor.

Fred Gordon, principal of
H.P. Webb elementary school
attended the Elementary Prin-
cipal's meeting In Austin last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker
and children visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
at Sanger lastweek. Mrs. Smith
and Parker arebrotherandsls-te-r.

Mrs. John Lewis Is schedul-
ed to undergo major surgery
Monday morning at Plainview
Hospital and Clinic. She' is
the wife of the Rev. John Lew-I- s,

pastor of First Baptist Ch-

urch.
Mr. andMr. Raiford Daniel

Jr. and childrenofClovis.N.M.
visited In the homeof his par-
ents, Mr.andMrs. Raiford Dan-

iel Sr. Sunday.
Approximately 25 students

are participating In the new
summer homemaklngprogram
of Olton High School. There
are six different class pro-

jects. Each girl must attend
total of 20 hours of classroom
work. The projectshave been

. . ,... . .

a

divided into two monthswith fur
niture retwishing, papermache
Jewelry and creative crafts in
June. Knitting, good grooming,
and child care will be offered
in August. With child care
there will be a children'snur-
sery for the girls to have dir-
ect experience. Each girl must
have a home projectalso, which
must include one hundredhours
work In at leastthreedifferent
areas of homemaklng of the
girls' choice, and approvedby
both the teacherand the par-
ents.

Mrs. Leon Clifton is super-
vising the June projects while
Mrs, Tommy Lesterwill super-
vise the August projects.

A community weight-lifti- ng

program Is now underwayfor
persons age 12 and up, with no
maximum age limit. Classes
are conductedeach Tuesdayand
Thursday from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
in the apparatus room of the
high school gym. Coach Don
Beck announcedbar bells of
all sizes are being used and
classesare taught by a qualif-
ied instructor. All residents
are Invited to participate. Ap-

proximately 40 persons have
enrolled. Othersmay join any
time they wish,

. Classes are in session for
pre-sch-ool Latin American
children, with 28 enrolled
to date.

Classes are from 8 till 11

a.m. Monday throughFridayand
are taught by Mrs. Brenda
Giles.

The school will last eight
weeks.

JamesRay Hyatt of Oltonhas
been named assistantfootball
coach at Lockney. He is a
graduate of Olton High School
and Texas Tech and has been
assistant coach at Hale Cen-

ter for the pastyear. He ser-
ved as Junior high coach at
Olton two years,and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hyatt.
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The board of directors of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
will meet In Lubbock at 6 p.m.
June 30 to adopt the organi-
zation's budget for the 1966-6-7

fiscal year, according to
PCG PresidentJohn D. Smith
of Littlefleld. The meeting 13
scheduled In thejohnsonllouse,
4801 Avenue Q.

"The primary purpose of the
meeting Is to set up our 1966--67

budget, but other cotton-Inter- est

matters will also be
discussedand all producersand
cotton relatedbusinessmen are
invited to attend," Smith said.

The PCG finance committee,
of which M.A. (Rip) Elms, of
Littlefleld also, is chairman,
will meet In the PCG offices

3 p.m. Just prior to the
board meeting. It is the Job
of this committee to work with
the staff in outlining budget-
ary items and amounts and
recommend an overall budget
to the board,

PCG has two directors, one
cotton producer and one busi-
nessman, from each of its 23
counties. Supportfor the organ-
ization Is largely from cotton
producerswho pay 15 centsper
bale dues through theirginner,
and Smith Is urging all direc-
tors to attend the meeting and
represent their county's pro-
ducers In the budget adoption.

Donald A. Johnson,Executive
Vice Presidentof PlainsCotton
Growers, Inc., has announced
the probability of a new serv-
ice to the cotton produceror-
ganization's 25,000 members.

Johnson says a personal
newsletter, called "The PCG
Cotton Review" will be mail-
ed monthly to each of the mem-
bers beginning In July. He re-
fers to the service as a pro-
bability rather than a certainty
because this Item of expense
is yet to be approved by the
PCG finance committee and
board of directors.

"However," Johnson said,
"the lack of sufficient com-
munications betweentheorgan-
ization andIts members hasin
the pastbeencriticized by var-
ious members of the board, and
I believe this monthly news-

letter, written especially for
and mailed directly to themem-
bers will be hailed by theboard
as a valuable addition to PCG
services."

He also pointed out that ad-

justmentsare planned In other
parts of the budgetto offset the
additional cost.

According to Johnson,the let-

ter will be usedto keep mem-
bers Informed of all PCG ac-

tivities, promote the adoption
of proven cultural practices in
cotton production, analyze leg-

islation affecting cotton produc-
ers and for whateverotherpur-pose-s

will serve the interests
of the High Plains cotton in-

dustry.
Exact date of publication has

not beendecidedon.

Dr. L.L. Ray, agronomist at
the South Plains Researchand
Extension Centernorth of Lub
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Pioneer Natural Gas Company
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bock, has issuedsome valuable
advice to cotton producerswho
have had to replantcotton late
in June bacause of hall, wind
or rain damage.

He points out that it la un-
likely that cotton planted this
late can utilize additional fer-
tilizer and that it will not need
more than one summer irriga-
tion. And the cotton that gets
one or two more timely rain3
will need no Irrigation at all,
he says.

Defoliants or deslccantssh-
ould not be used, according to
Ray, because the late-plant- ed

crop will need the fullgrowing
season.

Using less water, less fer-
tilizer and no harvest-ai- d
chemicals has the double ad-

vantage of Improving chances
for producing amaturecrop and
at the same time reducing ex-
penses.And Ray says the gro-
wer should remember that the
income from replantedcotton at
this time of year Is almostsure
to be relatively low, so keeping
expenses to the absolutemini-
mum will be an importantfac-
tor In the producer's net in-

come position at the end of
the year.

An old hymn says"we'll un-

derstand it all bye and bye."
But sometimeswe beginto doubt
it when we study the actions of
some on Capitol Hill.

The Senate-Hou- se conference
met In Washington June
21 on the cotton research and
promotion bill (H.R. 12322) and
agreedto disagree.

Senate conferees,for some
reason completely beyondus,
stubbornly refused to give up
a Senateamendmentwhich wou-
ld require anotherAct of Con-
gress before the amount of the
$1 per bale producer assess-
ment could be changed.

House confereeswere just
as adamant In their position

that the amount should be
subject to change by vote of

the cotton who wou-
ld be the bill.

That they didn't agreeis not
news. What Is hard to

Is why the on
the or for that mat-
ter theSenateitself, shouldwant
to anotherAct of

and all the
that goes on with It before

the amount of the
could be

of the bill by the
Senate In the first place was
tacit that cotton

are of
for whether they
want the and, more

whether they want
to pay for It.

And If they are of
this why then

is the Senate so to
let them decide at some future
date they want to In-

crease or the amount
of the perbale

The has
on the version of the

for of
the that
once the act has

It will either
(1) of the
voting In the or
(2) of the cotton
volume by the
voters plus a
of growers

As of this no date
has beenset for further

of the measureby the
They

are to get back
in the nearfuture.

What do and how
break the

Is
guess.

no one
doubts that the will
reach a on the $1
per bale But tim-
ing Is of theutmost
and the Is, when?

It has been the hope of the
act's that the

could be with
3ils year's crop. Someare

saying it is too late in
view of the many details that
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committee,
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Passage
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program,
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capable
making decision,

reluctant

whether
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nt?

committee agreed
Senate's

requirements passage
referendum willbeheld

passedCon-
gress. require

two-thir- ds producers
referendum
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simple majority

voting.
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expected toge-
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Area Auto Insurance
Hates Increase$4

The averagemotorist in Lamb
County will pay $4 more for
automobile Insurance if thepro-
posed change in rates Is made
by the State Board of Insur-
ance, according to the South-
western insurance information
Serviceof Dallas.

Present cost of Insurance on
a new Ford of Chevrolet pri-
vate passengercardriventoand
from work and not driven by a
male under 25 years of age is
$138. The new cost would be
$142. This includes basic lia-
bility coverageof $10,000for ry

or loss of life of one per-
son, $20,000 for two, and$5,000
property damage;$100 deducti-
ble collision; and full coverage
comprehensive Insurance.

Under the new rates, motor-
ists would pay $1 more for bod-

ily Injury and property damage
liability and $5 morefor com-

prehensive. But thecostof$lOO
deductible collision wouldbe re-

duced$2.
Cost for the same coverage

but with $50 deductible col-

lision would be Increased$4
also, from $151 to $155.

Other types and older cars
would havedifferent rates. Tex-
as has 26 rating territoriesand
eight automobile classifica-
tions. The costestimatesgiv-
en are for cars in classifica--
will have to be worked out
before the act becomes

Deposits madeby

10th earn

GUARANTEED

interest from

the 1st on

savings account

at

SECURITY STATE

BANK

--AMOS WARD'S
OPEN

77

i tlon IB, which includes about
half of the private automobiles
In Texas.

For cars In this classification
and Insured under $100 deduct-
ible collision policies, In-

surancewould cost less In nine
territories and remlan un-

changed in two, Costsfor $50
deductible policies would be
lowered In seventerritoriesand
unchangedIn one.

Even with the rate Increases,
Texas would rank about 30th
among the states in the cost of
automobile insuranceto
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FormerResidentsVisit In Ray BlessingHome
Weekend guests In the Ray

Blessing home were former
residents,Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Sanders, of Qulncy, Wash.

OF

AT

They were returning home fr-
om Lyford, nearRaymondvllle,
Texas after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M.

SALVATION ARMY BIBLE SCHOOL The
total enrollment at the Vacation Bible School
conducted at the Salvation Army Tuesday
through Saturdaywas 63 with an averagedally
attendanceof 45. The school wasclimaxedwith
a weiner roast Saturday at LagunaPark. The
above picture was madeJust before the group

BEN FRANKLIN TO CLOSE
DOORS IN LITTLEFIELD!
Come In For Your Share--
Nothi ng Reserved-Anyrhin-g

From Zippers
To Air Planes
On Sale

ALL ARTIFICAL

ENTIRE S10CK

FLOWERS

AND ARRANGEMENTS

TO SELL

friends.

left for the park. Forty-fiv- e certificates
awarded for perfect attendance andscripture
memorization. Lt. Harwellservedasdir-
ector of the school. Helpers wereMr.andMrs.
JamesRoyall, KathyBarnett, Sills, Carol
Harwell Alma Guzman.

ITS

an ivhehh m m m

REDUCED

FREE PRIZES DAILY
PLASTIC DRAPE5 Regular $1. 77 4
Contact
WALL PAPER Yd. 44
Big 12 Inch
GARDEN HOSE 50Foot 1.99
Little League Dall
GLOVES As Low as 3,98
Children's
FALL COATS Over 200 To ChooseFrom V Price
All Summer Straw
HATS ReducedAs Much As 30
All Tape, Rack
SEAM TAPES Values to 69 10tf
All Kinds Of Long Play
ALBUMS Close out At 77i
All
GREETING CARDS Are Reduced 20ft
Teflon Ironing Board Pad
COVERS 77i
All Talon
ZIPPERS Vl Price

Whitfield, who sent greetings
to Amherst

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rober--

were

Mrs.

Jay
and

New

Bias Rick

309

son and Mr. and Mrs, Harold
(Buddy) Robersonwere In Den-ls- on

during the weekend for a
family reunion of the England
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rober-

son of Hart visited his mother
and brother, Mrs. J.A. Rober-
son and L.J., during the week-
end. Otherguests Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Grider of
Wilson andMr. and Mrs. L.C.
Morris and Mrs. Julia May-fie- ld

of Levelland.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan

and Ann of Bula visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt,
Sunday. Ann remainedfor a
visit this week.

While the Stanley Sanders
were here for a visit with the
Ray the Roger
Britts, Pat andJedd
werehere for dinnerwith them
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert De-Lo-ach

named their daughter

Dallas for her lastweek. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Gosdln and
Mr. andMrs. W.G. DeLoach of
Sudan are the
Their four-ye-ar old son Mike

them on the plane
from Lubbock Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson,
Tammy Lou and Mlndy of Irv-
ing wereweekendguests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs W.E.
McDaniel, and brother and
family.

Mark andGary White of Rich-
ardsonare visiting their

Mr. and Mrs. Allan
White. They and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid White, and
sisterSuzannehad spentaweek
with the Whites their Tres

IN

OF

Rltos, N.M. cabin as they re-

turned from a vaca-

tion. Other guests were his
brother, Loyd and wife and
son of Dallas.

PattyFaustof Muleshoe vis-

ited her the John
Fausts, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Annie McCarty and nep-

hew, David Shockley of Anton,
visited Mrs. daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bennle Shipley and
family Thursday.

MSGT. Bobby Roy Vaughn
was here ten days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.E.
Vaughn, and brotherGlenn be-

fore being sent to Viet Nam.
He Is a member of the Air
Force and will be eligible for
discharge In less than wo
years. His wife is
In Little Rock while he Is
on the overseastour of duty.

Mr. andMrs.
here from Fullerton, Calif.
Thursday and Friday with her

Shawnarea Lea. They went to Mrs. O.P. Lane.

trip to

Dick

at

I nicy were curuuic iu muituiu
polls, lnd. where he is stat-
ioned in the service. Her
cousin, Mrs. James Nichols,
and Lucretia of Lubbock came
to seethem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bow-

man visited their son, Donnle
Gene and family, in Brecken-- 1
ridge during the weekend and
plan to visit her brother, Bru-i- tt

Black in San Antonio while
away.

Spendinga few dayswith their

IS

Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Criswell andMrs. L.D.
Criswell areDennis, VicklLynn
and of Lubbock.

Mrs. John Cope returned

nu
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Blessings,
Blessings

grandmother,

grandparents.

accompanied

grand-
parents,

YARD

LITTLEFIELD

California

grandparents,

McCarry's

employed

VicLongowere

grandparents,

DenlseCrlswell

from Roswell Saturday after a

visit with relatives.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Ben

Fisher were Mr. and Mrs.Carl
Fisher of Goldsmith, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Matthews of Col-

orado and Mr. and Mrs. Quln-t-on

of Sudan. They
visited Mr. Fisher w,ho Is a

patient In the local hospital.
Mrs. Eva Attaway vlsitedher

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. E.C,
Holley, the first of the week.

Forrest Nuttall Is a patient
In the Veteran's Hospital in

Temple. His wife and daughter
Kita and sister, Mrs. John Nix
of Texllne, took him to Temple
earlierthis month wherehewill
remainseveralmonths. .

Airman 2 C Lewis Arnold
La Grange Is spending a few
days with his Mr.
andMrs. LesterLa Grange,be-

fore reporting to Altus, Okla.
A.F.B. where he will be stat-
ioned. He recently
training at Keesler A.F.B.
Miss, and visited his parentsin
New York during thefirst part
of his leave. He arrived by
plane in Lubbock Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hesley
of Muleshoevisited herparents,
the Cletls Dunns, Saturday.
They were enroute to Guthrie
for the weekendwith his rela-
tives.

Mrs. V.C. Commons visited
her daughter,Mrs. KennethBa-

tes, In Levelland Sunday.
Mrs. R.L. Baker and Robert

spent the weekend withherdau-

ghter and sister, Mrs. Bill
Elms and family. They are
from Casa Grande, Ariz, and
will returnherebefore return-
ing home. They left Monday
for a visit with relatives in
eastTexas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray vis-

ited their son Eddie and family
In Canyon Friday. They plan
to move to Tuson within a few

OUR DOORS WILL BE
CLOSED Thurs-Frida- y

Morning Getting Ready
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.imnka where Eddie Will
nmntitr his master's degree

and begin work on his P.H.D,
Mrs. Gene srmui ana uaugn-t- er

Delores of Fort Worth are
visiting their daughterand sis-

ter, Mrs. CharlesHensloy and
daughter, in El Centro, Calif.
Delores teaches In the Fort
Worth schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bridges
and daughter of Llttlefleldwere
guests of Mrs. G.D. Lair Sat-

urday evening.
Next Sunday there will be a

singing at 2;30 p.m. at the Am-

herst Church of Christ. The
public Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. T.L Bennett Is spend-

ing several days at Washburn
attending to her sister's busi-
ness while they are on vaca-
tion. T.L. was there during
the weekend.

Paymaster
Has Annual
Barbeque
The PaymasterOil Mill had

its annual Service Award Bar-
beque Friday, June 24, at the
Littlefield Community Center.

The barbeque Is held for all
the Paymasteremployees and
their families.

Receiving one year pins were
Dea Hill, Lorenzo Granado,Juan
R. Hernandez Jr., A.V. Led-es-

J.A. Moore and Floyd
McElroy. There was a drawing
and door prizes were given.

Out of town guestswereMr.
and Mrs. Bill Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Brassell Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Stone, all
of Lubbock; John Lyons, Hous-
ton; John Shine, Dean Young,
Jerry Amonson and Bill Fos-
ter, Phoenix, Ariz.
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This StoreWi Be Open The Fourfh Of July!

M
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12 PRICE

K.ddie Rides Regular 15c

Admission The Zoo Reptile

fR

HouseFrontier City, Minature

Ride, Horseback

wn

p'S FINEST BONELESS.FULLYCOOKED

y

(ROUND BEEF

Ham 2.98poundcan
Itt'Snnvri-- wi6Li.),rULLI LUUNtUftKftl

81 Ham wiches

pICE AGED BEEF

M60K POUND

I6AR

ASS'T.

IVES

LIH-
-

f' Lotion or oil

v

CAPROCK

& Vi

4 &

or or

x.29

or

-

. .

n

HOLLY.

i8Qt.

size
Tube

' I ' '

Price Or

Price To

Rolf,

HEAVY

Get your Get Your 4

IU'

v

Zi 7o
id

C & H ,
OR
YOU SAVE 14

M

3.

POUND

r

FOR

549$
fc uwMf

r 239: Drinks

IUMKTUNAiil?'341
h I ml COLORS, QA

YOU SAVE 4rk iCT. PKG.

HOME NEEDS.

Tan Lotion

,

J,Styro Foam.Reg,

Ridos

Best qa
JOffLable Family
"IIQSTe AOA

je,$lLe-SZ.ArCo.Ca-
n

want av

u 1

!

Stage Coacl--

Ticket Tickets

IMPERIAL

Piggly Wiggly l'

1.29

TOWIE

YOU SAVE ri'ijOt Lee

Llbby Plain, Pink

Larry's Poor Boy

Treesweet

98

FOODS

Juke12

Awake,Breakfast
Buy 2 Cans at Reg. Pce

Drink Receive 1 Can FREE

Sour

hrink Mixes 6oz.can29

USDA GRADE A

PERFECT

COOK OUTS

SOFTPLY.

FROZEN

POUND

MIRACLE WHIP

POTATO CHIPS

COKES DR.PEPPER
A I CHEF'S CHOICE V

BARBECUE SAUCE

DILL PICKLES

If D A FAl
12 7 Slices

IT'S TWICE! ONCE PRICE! AT

SPLIT BROILERS

39
BUTCHER BOY ALL MEAT

Slked 160ZPKG 5

USDA CHOICE.AGED.HEAVY BEEF.VALU-TRIMME- D

Rib Steak boneless .09
USDA BEEF,VALU-TRIMM- THICK

FOR CHARCOAL BROILING 100Kf BONELESS POUND 1.07

Vanilla

aTRACT

Amavi-n- n DfifllirV- -aiuwiuu

EI1I1C vvgeTa Spagetti

Mllb Jjf

Lemonade

Sandwkh

3S29
89(

Orange ozc"39t

TropicFresh.Dalqulrl.Whisky

Sfi

rill ffi

U HOMETREAT
wuave

NICE

Bologna

CaiLJieUK

Schillings

Kloser.

Aluminum Foil Ft.
Roll

Flavors, Gulfllte,

59

Mushrooms

Cooking Oil

PICNIC SNACKS

0zf
Can

Oz.
Btl.

WHISTLES

Box 37

Sociables 90z.pkB. 43 ,

Sunshine

iooz.box 33$
Nabisco,

io0z.box 39

1 A
4 fi 1
r WW 4

2 oz.

T .ntiCT

25

4

24

&

I

K .

HAMMETT.WHOLE,

Orange

STAMPS...

CHOICE,AGED,HEAVY

HORMEL

12

& PARTY

a. me

Circus, Flavors

,

Assorted

KRAFT'S, YOU 14

QUART

MORTON'S

YOU 10 59

Onjl

Purity, 9 Inch

Gelatin

2
M.G.A.

FOR

THE 4TH.

urge

NablSCO

Veri Thin

1

Yi

OZ. PKG.

JAR

TWIN PACK

SAVE REG.

f

J"

& Dip

7-- 6
YOU 44

BAG

KRAFT'S
OR SMOKE 18 OZ.

JAR

io

GET
Piggly

FRYER PARTS
All

BREAST
Children's Favorite
DRUMSTICKS
Juicy Dark Meat
THIGHS Pound 49rf
Juicy White Meat T
WINGS Pound 23-3'- '

PICNIC SUPP

rncAM fin-u-o

rfll Bag23(

All FRUIT

XQ

1.09

SAVE

'V 5--

346 07V
White

35( Plates 4oct.Pkg. 39
Charcoal

QUART

JfLlO pS:23( lighter wo
Button Garden Club

Bessie

Bugles

Cheez-it-s

Pretzels

Wiggly!

45 Mustard
Chuck

49 Charcoal 10 69
Borden or Foremost,Chip

DipS Soz.cm. 29(
.V.

mmmmmmmmmmwr.Wl gmt)

Oz.

PLUS
DEPOSIT BTL

SAYE CTN.

REG. HOT

lWlwrtwiSirtrfw-wW-

White Meat

"z

I

SmmmmmmYmmmWmwM MiiLmmW mmmWk ikBk. JT

Pound 49t

'ItQIjWhS

vam pp.j a, --v-

LB.

49

490
39
39$
35

35t

t
I

LATEST QUIK CASH WINNERS

DELMA PAIZ

GCMEEKS

LUPE

LARRY SHIPP

ROY DALTON

DALTON

BRYANT

IT SHOTWELL

CHARLOTTE BINGHAM

JOE FOLTYN

MARY SAVALA

CANDY FOR QUICK ENERGY I

Brach'sAssortedCircus

Peanuts w. 35
Brach's

Lemon 39Drops noz. Bag

E PLAINS OR Brach'sMiniature

HE vltEAIfl gallon

TO SAVE WITH ONCE WITH THESE SPECIALS

pound

ItlllllM
Standard

DAISYS

All Meat Franks

49
FRESH

100

21

Wagon

TV

ECHEVARRIA

LUNCH MEAT

BUTCHER
BOY

BOLOGNA.

OLIVEOR
PICKLE

24

3:87
USDA Choice, Aged.Heavy Beef,

SWISS STEAK

w sJVA J a Sm 17
-- MWm. GET YOUR TICKETS (

iJ9t

POUND

THESE PRICES

GOOD IM

LITTLEFIELD

TO SIX FLAG TEXAS Q
PresentVA Books at S&H Redemption Cen'tr S

and Receive Certificate at Six .

JUNE

JULY

1966

V Flags for Free Adoission, Rides, and f

J Featuiec! Shows. For Children under Only iy.
y ") 1 Book S&H Green Stamps

' '.

Jim vV M

59c

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE!

Bananas
U.S. NO '

LUCY

DH

t

l

Oz. Bag

Bone Cut,

?)

790

30

1-
-2-

All

12

of l

JS--

GOLDEN RIPE

MILD

POUND lOt

YELLOW ONIONS --wJC
ADDS COLOR TO YOUR SALAD

RED CABBAGE J220

Watermelons59
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SiTATE CAPITAL
tffqhiqhts

Sidelights

It's tourist seasonat the his-- 1 stand again and again before
torlc Texas StateCapitol Build- -' the Capitol's paintings, sculpt--

On summerday, visitors finding something they hadmls--
t tJJ. Home,

other states and even foreign to the feel of an undercurrent
countries can be found in its of the tremendous energy and
spacious rotunda and In the ' vigor which continue to keep
splendid legislative halls or on Texas great,
the green, tree-shad- ed grounds.

More than 200,000 tourists
looked over portions of the

statehouseduring the
last year, estimates the Capitol
Tourist Bureauwhich Is opera-
ted seven days a week by Te-

xas Highway Department per-
sonnel.

Two-ho- ur free parking is av-

ailable for visitors on lot at
11th and Congress Ave.
across from the south Capitol
grounds. Limited parking also is
provided on flrst-come-fi- rst

--serve basis in marked tourist
spaces on the grounds.

DOME OPENED A part of
the famousCapitol dome was re-
opened last year for the first
time in 12 years. Visitors can
now go to the fifth floor land
ing (In company of a guide) and
are rewarded by a spectacular
view of the capital city from an
outside balcony.

Six guided tours day take
them from the fourth-flo- or ele-

vator stop up 112 spiral
stepsto the fifth floor.

Many
visitors are content to wander
on their own through the colum-
ned corridors, to look up their
Legislators' pictures In the
House or Senateor to drop by
the Governor's office and sign
the guest book.

CONSTRUCTION The Cap-
itol covers three acresof ground
and has 192,374 square feet of
floor space.

At the time of its completi-
on In 1888, it was said to be
the seventh largestcapitol bui-
lding In the world.

In 1879, the Legislature app-
ropriated more than three mil-
lion acres of land in 10 Pan-
handle counties to .pay for the
building.

Construction was begun Feb-
ruary 1, 1882. Owners of Gran-
ite MountainnearMarble Falls
in Burnet County offered freeof
charge to the state all granite
neededto complete the building. '

(Original plans called for con-
struction of Texas limestone.)
Extended labor problems de-- I

layed completion, but Texasfin-

ally got a building that cost
more than $3,700,000in exchan-
ge for her three million acres
of land.

Rising to aheightof more than
309 feet (from basementfloor to
top of the Goddessof Liberty
statue on the dome),the building
is seven feet higher than the
National Capitol In Washington.

It is 585 feet long and 299
feet wide, Including outside
steps In both measurements.

Fifteen
thousandcarloads of Texas red
granite for exteriorwalls were
hauled into Austin from Burnet
County by ox-po- and spe-
cially built railroad.Texaslim-
estone forms Interior anddome
walls.' Wainscoting of oak, pine,
cherry, cedar, walnut, ash andI

mahogany ould reach a length
of sevenmiles. '

Door and window framesare
all In oak an d pine, except
those In the Governor's ornate
reception room, which are of
cherry.

The original copper roof cov-
ers 85,000 squarefeet.

Original floors were of hand-block- ed

clay tile, glass and
wood. New hall and rotunda
floors are of terrazzo, all Te-
xas rock aggregate except for
.the blue in the U.S. Sealwhich
was imported from Italy. These
rotunda floors tell the story of
Texas history and are regarded
as among the largest and most
beautiful terrazzo floors in the
world.

Modeled after the classic de-
sign of the National Capitol, the
Texas Capitol is built in the
form of Grecian cross.

ALWAYS WORK Mainten-
ance requires almost constant
effort. Crews of painters, car-
penters,electricians and plast-
erers are at work In some
portion of the sprawling build-
ing almost every day. Many
areas,Including the Governor's
quarters,have been remodeled,
modernized and

Most dramatic of the maint-
enancework is painting the in
terior of the Capitol dome
every seven years. Painters
work on platform suspended
260 feet above the star on the
rotunda floor.

There are still few oldtlm-e- rs

around who rememberwhen
the grand old bulldlngwas brand
new.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
"The TexasCapitol Is morethan

seatof government; morethan
fountalnheadof law," onewri-

ter has said. "With its treas-
ures of Texana, it acts like
lodestOne upon even the 'sum-
mer soldier and the sunshine
patriot.' And those who enjoy
deeper drafts of history may

hu Vtrti Sanford

While the Capitol used to
house all agenciesof state go-

vernment, now only the Legis-
lature and its agencies, plus
the Governor, Lieutenant Gove-

rnor, Secretary of State and
StateComptrollerare under Its
spreading roof.

Many otherstateagenciesare
located In modern buildings just
off the Capitol grounds. Visits
to some of these buildings are
also well worthwhile.

Especially fascinating is the
fine Archives and Library oti-ild- ing

eastof the Capitol.
The Capitol Tourist Bureau,

one of nine such units of the
Highway Department, maintains
complete information aboutot-

her Austin attractionsand pro--

Use

no water

up to
1 per acre

l

unno

Sells'
Succumbs

Funeral sen-ice-s for Don
Sides, 36, of Friona,son-in-l- aw

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell,
521 East 16th Street,were con-

ducted at 2 p.m. Wednesdayin
the First Baptist Church, Frio-
na. Sides died Monday In Hous-

ton following open heart sur-
gery.

The Rev.J.B. Fowler, pastor
of the First Methodist Church
in Bovina, officiated the rites.
Burial was in ResthavenMem-

orial Park, Lubbock at 5 p.m.,
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Claborn Funeral
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Some our
are

over-eage- r

of in-

tegrity the
press was

the ,

of June17 InLon- -

'

Morning the
States published erotesmwlv

biaes was Dorn sept, i, ivtv, . uuiunra reports or evangelist
in the Canyon near Graham's visit to Soho.
Lubbock. He was a graduate of Let this be Paul
Roosevelt High School, a mem-- Harvey pretense at
ber of the Masonic Lodge and j I am FOR

Church andwas act-- ' tain things and 1 am AGAINST
ive In little league baseball in certain things and these edl-Bovl- na.

torial columns are most likely
Survivors Include his wife, to quote those whose views

Ernestine:threechildren, . parallel my own.
Larry and Sandra, all of the I But many Americans have

his parents,Mr. andMrs. been misled to Imagine that the
H.H. Lubbock: two brot--j reports which they receivefrom
hers, Ben Midland, and . the scene of news events are
Billy Sides, Friona; and a sis--1 entirely unbiased. Let such
ter, Mrs. Americans be advised that the
shoe. j ideal degreeof ob

vides travel information
the entire state.

Last year, these bureaus
played host to 753,000travelers
out of a total of more
than 12,600,000 out-of-st-ate

people who werepassengersin J

autos visiting uie aiaie.

Phyllis Diller, as a maid who doesn'tconfine herself to house-
hold duties, questions her boss (Bob Hope) about the orlglne
of those lipstick marks. "Boy, Did 1 Get a Wrong Number!"
will open Sunday at the X1T Drive-i- n Theatre through

release. The film also stars Elke Sommer. It Is In
Color by DeLuxe.

COTTON FARMER:

UNDILUTED

needed

Clearances

gallon

Son-ln-La-w

Tried proven in 1965
NOW AVAILABLE

..WJ w-'w- m ntMU;AL
Division

SharpPencil
DangerousWeapon

of
news hawks

tolump
to preconceived
conclusions.

This lack
in

drama-
tically demonst-
rated on night

don.
editions in Unit-

ed

community Billy
understood:

makes no
"objectivity." cer-Metho-

Gary,

home;
Sides,

Sides,

BobMcKinneyrfMule--j
Journalistic

United
Artists

MR.

jectivity is impossible oi at--
about) talnment.

record

j In the very selectionof sub--
Jects which the telecastermen
tions or the camera records,
somebody's "opinion" is being
expressed.

And only If Americans are
properly forewarned, can they
be forearmed.

The Soho district is London's
most lurid square mile of sin.
Billy Graham Intended to stroll
those gaudy streetsand to in-

vite any interestedto hearhim
preach at Earl's Court Arena.

But America awakenedSat-
urday morning to read:

"Graham in seclusion after
being caught in mob scene."

"Evangelist's Soho visitends
In fist fights."

The UPI reported: "BlUy
Graham falls to conquerSoho."

The traditionally conserva-
tive CHICAGO TRIBUNE cap-

tion read: "Crowd bars Gra-
ham trip to vice dens."

The impression which was
left with the readers was that
Graham had been most unwel-
come to Soho, though the op-

positewas true.
The facts, burled in later st-

ories or ignored altogether,
made it clear that the evan-
gelist was being welcomed so
enthusiastically that "police,
unpreparedfor such a turnout,
feared they could not control
the admiring crowd, thus the
friendly crowd unintentionally
dissuadedGraham from his ap-

pointed rounds."
But even after the "clarifi-

cation" was available, a London
reporter called the crowd "a
screaming, fighting mob of

Another QRTHO

ORTHO

ORTHO

r3p?eneDDl A- -1

WJMPANY

Coffon Soeca

' ""HIllKliii

thrill seekers."
Another (AP) reporter's "ob-

jective" coverage of the event
referred to the evangelist as
"a victim of the efficiency of

his own publicity machine."
Perhaps1 am hypersensitive

about thedistortedimageof Bil-

ly Graham which I so often
see In print. Thereare many
more flagrant examples in my
files of news names seen
through Jaundicedeyes,

Richard Nixon, lashing back
at a conspicuously hostile
press, once said that a man
can suffer "crucifixion by om-

ission at the hands of a skill-
ful user of words," This 1

believe.
There Is no proper remedy

for this situation except for
Americans to enlighten them-
selves. You may lean some-
what on editors and Journals
you have learned to trust.
But In the end, it will have to
be your own "sixth sense"
which separates the wheat
from the chaff,

July Fourth
Traffic Count
- 1966?

What will this July Fourth
bring traffic wise? If It Is
similar to the ones in the past
it will be deadly, Injurious,
and destructive. Our fore-
fathers thought back in 1776
after declaring Independence
future generations would befree
from wantondeaths and destru-
ction. However, they weregre-
atly mistaken to what the future
would bring. During the last
190 years since our nation de-

clared Its Independence there
have been eight major wars cl-

aiming 1,130,393 American li-

ves. The automobile hasbeen
in existence for about65 years
claiming 1,599,950lives. Thus,
the battlefield has beena safer
place than the "homefront."

The 1965 July Fourth holidays
covered a period of threedays
In which therewere 19 persons
killed and 372 persons injured
in rural traffic accidents in
Texas. The 19 personskill-
ed were involved in 14 fatal
accidents. These fatal acci-
dents lnvolved21hazardousvio-

lations and one pedestrianvio-

lation. The 372 personsinjur-
ed were involved in 178 injury
accidents.The injury accidents
Involved 167 hazardous viola-
tions and 11 vehicle de-

fects. There were 395property
damages,accidents Involving 344
hazardous violations, 28 vehicle
defects, and one pedestrian

FIRST!
MrORTHO)M

(flWlMlMF

FIRST Federally approved

label in CONCENTRATED

form of this tried and

proven combination

ORTHO maintains
LEADERSHIP by

"Helping The World

Grow Better" with

another NEW product.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Diane Williams has return-

ed to the home of her grand-

parents, Rev, and Mrs, J.J.
Terry afterspendingabout thr-

ee weeks visiting In Portales,
N.M. with her mother, Mrs.
Donald Williams. Also visit-

ing In the Terry home for sev-

eral days are Beverly, Bar-

bara and James Williams of

Portales, N.M. and Malcolm
and Alison Terry of Shallow-ate- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Terry of Shallowater visited
with his Darents. the Terrys

i last Sunday.
( Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead and
i infant daughterSheila Michelle

were dismissed from the hos-

pital in Littlefield lastWednes-
day and visited for several
days in the home of the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A.F. Sladek. Also visiting in
the Sladek home last Wednes-
day were Mrs. Mary Merri-ma- n

of Granger andMrs. R.D.
Lolka of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. JackChamber-lal-n
of Lubbock spent last Sat-

urday night in the homeof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Matthews. Visiting In the Mat-

thews home last Sunday were
Ralph Matthews and Treva,
Wayne and Marvin, Mr. and
Mrs. J.R. Matthews and fam-

ily of Dimmitt and also twe
other guests from Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs, A.F. Sladek
and their guests, Mrs, Mary
Merriman of GrangerandMrs.
R.D. Lolka of San Angelo visit-
ed lastWednesdaynight In Lev-ella- nd

in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cuba.

Mrs. Ralph Mnahews, and

Tommy and her mother, Mrs.
Frank Rutherfordof Anton,went
to El Paso last Sunday where
thev visited with Mrs. Ma- t-

I thews' brother, Robert Ruther
ford.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Terrlll Moorhead andchildren
last Wednesdaynight were Mr.
and Mrs. David Davis and child-
ren and Donald Whitten all of
Littlefield.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donnle Walker and
children last Sunday Included
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wise and
family of Brownfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Toby Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Richardson all of

--vX

Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ijlggs Walker of Baltnorhca.
I Llndy Walker went home with
jtlio JIgg Walkers on Tuesday
to spend several days visiting

I there.
Mr. and Mrs, W.W. Thomp-

son and family went to Dimmitt
last Sunday where they visited
in the home of her brother and
family, Mr. andMrs.Dan Heard
Jr. Vivian Thompson spent
Sundaynight in theHeardhome.

Mrs. Llndell Holly and Mrs.
Donnle Walker were to attend
an area meeting of the TOPS
Clubs In Seagravcs Saturday.

Visiting hereforseveraldays
last week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W.W. Thompson and
family were his aunt and un--

,cle, Mr. andMrs. Herman Ka-a- tz

andanotheraunt,Mrs. Clyde
I Atkinson all of Austin.

' Mrs. 1L Harvey returned
I home last week after visiting
several days with relatives in
Sweetwater.
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Have Fun!

Relaxine is ennH fnt.,. ...
fnmllyl You'll find ManagerHi
Warner...whn . i
and flshing...is doubly understi
...6. we miuws mat tun often reou
extra he knows foprovide you with the moneyyom
on a sensible basis.His
Knowieageand Is ati
service. Call Understanding

ii t,"a'7,ul "ouse 'or your Per

'Interstate
iL-

-L tlCUHITIH COMPANY
OP TIXAI

425 Phelps 385-382-

See Walter Wagner ... He

FREEI
A 4TH OF JULY GIFT FROM YOUR "MORTON

There's a FREE "snack size" bag of MORTON'S CHEESE
TWISTEES inside each'39( or larger MORTON'S POTATO
CHIPS bag. MORTON'S CHEESE TWISTEES truly a
delightful treat, perfect for snacks or with meals.
Get your "snack size" bag FREE today,

stocking
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MORTON'S POTATO
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FARM PAC

TWIN P.AC

REG. 59e SIZE

I 1 riyjnBMBr m - jwjBH

MEDIUM

DRINKS
SUGAR

WELCHADE
46

KAIZER

FOIL BROILER

vm van LAMrj

&

STOKLEYS
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO 303 CAN

uu&vi

OZ
CAN

Ice
WTH

FAMILY PAC

ASS'T FLAVORS

2GAL

DOG FOOD

ML

HI VI

DOZ

FLAVORS

12 0Z. CAN

HOLLY
5--LB

BAG

MORE

GALA ASST.

BEET

OP"""

--.JBmttX1-

. i
5--

-$ I

$5 PURCHASE OR

3VC

6VC
26 0Z 349(

St

POTATOCHIPS

39

Pork deans

HERSHEYS

FOOD CLUB

MIIKIT'C

ft A

WIN FROM $5 to $250 by matching horsenumbers In the
TV show raceswith winning horsenumbers of FREE
cards given by your nearbyPurr's Super Market.Watch
the TV show "Let's Go To The Races"or check the winn-
ers eachThursday, Friday or Saturday following the show,
A different color card plays eachweek. It's different
It's exciting.

TV

PM

kr VnjBMeXfer wr

FARM PAC
USDA GRADE A

h ' ijjjj f aiftjMtjrt

m

CANNED HAMS

STAR
ALl LEAN
NO WASTE. 3 LB

RARM PAC

BAC0N
10 SERVINGS

HamburgerPatties 2-- j,b 98

Fruit Cocktail Vienna Sausage
FOR$ J4CAM

Cream

COFFEE

49t

25 OZ
JAR

J.B

I Hl mmm m ltl I

C FRONTIER I

Si lb

ChocolateSyrup ?z 5$l Pickles

Apple Sauce

39
KRAFTS

"ARMOUR

GENEROUS

LIBBY'S

5

STAMPS

FRESH FROZEN

CAN

FROST

79

W

El kJ A CW CCT

MA BROWN

3S1 SweetRelish '

TOWc.

Juice NS 9S1 4

FOOD CLUB

Saucebq" 3$l 2AZ 3$
FRESH

AlifAEr 9 02

Mwf
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

Uu-Go-f-
o

989

Fried 'pkcz

ORE IDA

Onion 7 ozjkc--
TOP CUT

FRESH FROZENween Deans 7ozrkg
FRESH FROZEN

Cauliflower ozpkg

FRYER BREAST ,69(
PARTS DRUMSTICKS

OT 49

Tomato Stuffed Olives

Bar-B-C- ue Apple Butter

FROZEN FOODS

HlmE
French Potatoes

Rings

"R."TH

Lamb County Leader, Texas, June30, 1966, Page 9

FARM PAC

ALL MEAT

FRESH

GRADE A

,LB

OLIVE.

I
6 PKG J pko

BUY A FRYER PLUS YOUR EXTRA PIECE

49C

NONE BFTTER GRILL

NuawiSTE -
USDA FARM PAC BLUE RIE.BCN O R CHOICE

STEA- K- lb
USDA FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

SIRLOIN.STEAK lb 79

4$l
3$l
5$l
5$l

Littleflcld, Thursday,

PRODUCE

Watermelo

3FR69t

22K.GAME

FRANKS

FRYERS

LUNCH MEATS

KING SIZE

FOLDING
6-- EtY

14-W-
EB

EACH

12-OZ-
PKG

DRESSED.

PICKLE PIMENTO

BOLOGNA
MACARONI.

OZ

FAMILYS FAVORITE

TOMATOES
CALIF.

VINE
RIPE

CELLO

GREY
RED RIPE

EACH

TIME

10 LB BAG

49
33

87

19C

FOR-YOU-
R

NEW YORK STEAK 1.69
INSPECTED

RIB 75$
INSPECTED

PURR'S FRESH BUYS

CARTON

CHARLSTON

GUARANTEED

15

49
FURR'S GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CHARCOAL

CHAISE

LOUNGE

599

BAR-B-O- UE

THIGHS .490

WINGS

33t
80" LONG. HANDLE HANDY 96tf
CAR WASH BRUSH veaalcuhe 69
TOF'CO 50'Xtt" 10 YR. GUARANTEE BRASS

GARDEN HOSE couepalch " 109
TOPCO 75'Xh" 10 YEAR GUARANTEE BRASS

GARDEN HOSE C0UNH0S 1.99
COVERS A TUUL 2900 SO FT OSCILLATING

LAWN SPRINKLER "ega!h" 3.99
GARDEN HAND TOOL SPECIAL

TRANSPLANTER
CULTIVATOR. YOUR
TROWEL CHOICE
39 VALUES EACH

12c
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there'sa job to be done...
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Cub Scouts of

toured round

.,.
irioas

'.1j

then visited

I'tFM

the zoo and had a picnic in the Clovls park.
Other adults riding the were Mrs. Doug-
las Walden and Mrs. Elms. Taking cars
to bring the group back to Llttlefield were
Tommy Lobaugh, Benny Zahn, Mr. andMrs. Bill
McKinnon and Mrs. Ray lvie.

(then Patricia Locker) andMiss
Thompson served as depart-
mentalsuperintendents.

In 1961 Miss Locker was
i principal of he Cordova School,

""

Miss Thompson was a depart-
mentalsuperintendent,andMr.
Nelson was in charge of boys'
handwork. In 1965 BUI and
Cathy Nelson worked In a sch-

ool at Templo Bautlsta at
Espanola, N.M. Bill servingas
secretary, chorister, Junior
worker, and In chargeof Boys'
Handwork. Cathy was In charge
of flnnnelgraphs and girls' han-

dwork. Also In 1965, Bill, Ca-

thy, and Dale Thompsonworked
In the Cordova School Bill
servedas secretaryandJunior
worker; Cathy served In the
same capacity as In the Tem-

plo School; and Dale servedas
chorister and Intermediate--

srr.er This Junior worker; and both

Mrs.

Mrs,

exist

skln

train
Dean

men were in cnarge oi ooys
handwork.

In July, Bill, Dale, andCathy
will be pan of a group who will
hold simultaneousschools at
Cordova and OJlto, N.M. Dale

will serve as principal, chor-

ister, secretary, and Inter-
mediate Superintendent of the
OJlto School; Bill will serve as
chorister, secretary,andInter-

mediateworker at the Cordova
School; Cathy will serve as re-

freshment chairman of both

schools and as Junior worker
at Cordova. Accompanying
them will be Misses Martha
Naylor, FrancesHampton,Stel-

la Bus3ey, Cherlyn Reast, and

Janls Wilson, and Mrs. Ralph

Nelson.

i In
arm Ul s

i:ery

c.o

to the

Pnllowlnc the supperof sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies
and Cokes,entertainmentwas In

the form of a"Rustler'sGulch' ,

complete with a gold field,
booths with homemade games,
policemen and even a kangaroo
court.

The Judge passed out many

verdicts of "guilty" and sen-

tenced the cubs and mothers to

the "rack", wherewet sponges
were thrown at the cubsby mo-

thers or at the mothers by the

cubs.
CubmasterJim Mangumpre-

sented a gold and silver arrow

underWolf rank to JlmmyStan-dlf-er

and a silver arrow under
Wolf to Jerry Smith.

The next meeting of Pack 660

will be July 27 at the Crescent
park Swimming pool.

igHaaajFjrjBAa.w -- mwi IIIB '

DVLETOOMPSON

McCormick's
Son-In-La- w

In Viet Nam
. Capt, GerogaMcKlnzle, son--

In-l- aw of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
McCormlck, left Llttlefield Sun- -I

day night for Viet Nam where
j he will be stationed with the

United StatesArmy.

I His wife Joyceandthreesons,
Jeffrey, Steven and Johnny,will
make their home In Llttlefield

(

I while he Is gone.
He was previously stationedIn

France three years and then In

Virginia six months.
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Federal,State, Local
Level Tax Controversies

FROM CONGRESSMAN
WALTER ROGERS

One of the Important reasons
the FederalGovernment needs
to adopt a greatersenseof fis-
cal responsibility --- In curbing
excessive spending andholding
down the burden of taxation
is that State and local govern-
ments alsomust looktothesame
citizens for support of their
operations. When a clear delin-
eation Is lost as to the orooer
role of Federal, State, and lo-

cal governments,a trend I have
opposed, a clear delineation Is
also lost as to sourcesof re-
venue each level should rely
upon.

It seems apparent from the
growth of theFederalbudgetthat
more and more Americans want
and expectmore from the Gov-
ernment in Washington.A theory
of centralization in government
activity has becomemore and
more acceptedastheyearshave
passed, and Its advocates are
not limited to any onepolitical
party. But at the sametime as
Federalactivity has expanded,
so has that of the States and
local governmental bodies.
They, too, have attempted to
deal with heavy demands for
more, better,andcostlier ser
vices. The extent to which the
States and local governments
have met these requirementsIs
often overlooked. A new report
of the Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations, a
body set up by Congressto study
the Intricate relationships am-
ong levels of government,makes
the point that there has been a
JOO percent post-w-ar Increase
in State-loc- al generalgovern-
ment spending.

Between 1948 and 1964, the
annual level of State and local
governments'spendingfor gen-

eral purposes Increased by $52
billion comparedwith a $14 bil-

lion Increase in Federal gen-

eral expenditures for civilian
domestic purposes,accordingto
Commission figures. The num-

ber of State-loc- al government
employeesIncreased by 90per-
cent comparedwith a22percent
increaseIn Federalcivilian em-

ployment. The per capita debt
of State-loc- al governments In-

creased$355 while Federalper
capita debt actually declined by
$91.

Some Statesand city govern
ments particularly those In
huge metropolitan areas have
been looking more and more to
Washingtonbecause their own
ability to finance such rapidex-

pansion has becomeJeopardiz-
ed, Grant-in-a- id programs have
Increased enormously. A pub-

lication of the Congress entit-
led "Catalog of FederalAids to
State and Local Governments"

-

IF YOU KNOW

is moving into a new

let us know too.

a f,;.nHiv rail bv the Wel

NAME.

ADDRES- S-

contains 154 pages in the init
ial document and 257 pages In
supplements issued to it. Tog-

ether they list the myriad of
Federalgrants-in-a-id andother
forms of assistanceto States
and their political subdivisions.
Many of these programs were
enacted to assist revenue-sho- rt

State and local governments
at their request.Others came
as a part of the centralization
of Federal activity and were
forced into the States,whether
they wantedtheprogramsornot.
Someprogramsin this latterca-
tegory have, despite the Fed-
eral contribution, forced States
Into activities they'dhave pre-
ferred to avoid.

At its command, the Federal
Government has a vehicle for

'"t- -

raising revenue the per-
sonal Income tax that from
modest beginnings now has
grown to produce some $50 bil-
lion a year. Because the in-

come tax is directly tied to the
degree of prosperity, meeting
requirementsquickly in on ex-
panding economy, State gover-
nments have been more and
more attractedto It andnow
33 States collect Income taxes
to raise more than $3.5 billion.
Texas, as you know, does not
levy a State Income tax. But
because of the growing con-
flicts In taxation, we are cer-
tain to hear more about prop-
osals that the FederalGovern-
ment share more of its Fede-
ral income tax revenue with the
States, and this Is acontroversy
that will not easily be resolved.

WALTER ROGERS
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

18TH DISTRICT OF TEXAS

Klub
Will Have
Swimming

The Karavan Klub will
have a swimming parry at
7:30 p.m. Friday at Cres-
cent Park, and officerswill
be nominated for the youth
and adult boards of the club.

Supper will be served,
and teenagersare urged to
attend, since the Important
part of the meeting will be
nomination of officers.

Karavan Klub Is ateenage
recreationclub, sponsoring
chaperoneddances,parties
and social events.

The average daily production
of automobiles amounts toenough
cars to form a line 125 miles
long.

2 DOOR BUSTERS!

Prices Good All Day Until

9PM Tonight

LADIES SEAMLESS 1ST QUALITY

H0SEOR 25c

3 PAIRS
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES

PURSES 1.97
REGARDLESS OF
FORMER PRICE

1 rtfMAiu&P
h I

WSfPf11'

SOMEONE

Karavan

Party

M

WMBm&XS&i

MOVING..!

come Wagon Hostess with her basket of gifts and helpful

information, will make the newcomer feel quickly at home.

Join in carrying on our community's traditional spirit of

hospitality. Just-- give their name and address to

Welcome
!mbwc2 rrt&imcuUo7VOu(l

WELCOME NEWCOMERS!

Use this coupon to let us know you're here

CITY

Q Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me

I would like to subscribe to the

n I already subscribe to the

Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Texas,Thursday, June30, 1966, Page 11

SEND
NEWS -- GRAM
TO A FRIEND

OR RELATIVE

VIET NAM
The Lamb County Leader and County Wide News, in with the Military

Affllate Radio System, now makes It possible for you to send a messageto a friend or

relative In Viet Nam, free of charge.

The coupon below, mailed to Llttlefield Publishing, startsa 6,000 mile communications

chain to send your 25-w- ord message.The messagewill be relayedto a MARS stationand

transmittedto Viet Nam.

In Viet Nam, your messagewill be decoded anddelivered to the serviceman.If he's in

an inaccessiblearea, it will be read to him over the telephone.

If you want to send a message,fill out the couponand mall it to Llttlefield Publishing.

Be sure to Include your serviceman'sfull name, rank, serialnumber, and the name and

number of his military unit andAPO number.

The messageand signatureshould beno more than 25 words, not counting the address.

This News-Lead-er public service Is not intended for emergency messages,but only

those of a personalor "morale-buildin-g" nature.

While neither the News & Leadernor the MARS network can absolutely guarantee de-

livery in that volatile area, every effort will be madeto do so, if the form is filled out

completely. Messages can be deliveredto land-bas-ed operationsonly, and not to ships in

watersoff Viet Nam.

NFWSJGRAMto
VIET NAM

Print or type exact name, rank, etc. of serviceman.PleBse keep text of

messageto 25 words or less. This messagewill be sent without chargevia

the Military Affiliate Radio System. Neither MARS nor the Leader& News can

guaranteedelivery, but every effort will be madeto do so as soon as possible.

No emergency messages,please.

Date

Rank and Namo

Serial Number

Military Unit (Co. Pltn. etc.)

APO and Zip Code

Text of Message:

Signature

Name of Sender

Address

Phone number '

Relation to serviceman

Mail this form to Nwt . Llttlefitld Publishing Co., Box 72,
Llttlefield, Texas 79339

The News and Leaderarepleasedto te with the Mllltcry Affiliate
with the Military Affiliate Radio System in providing this service.
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P YDUU IT IN THE WANT AW!

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS
"JB5EK 5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

SecondInsertion, word

All Additional Insertions, word

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300

(All editions of Leader and News, two copy cnanges
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Could you spare16 hoursaweek
If you received $40.00 for It.
If you live in Llttlefleld or a
surrounding town and have a
car, call Stanley Home Pro-
ducts, Ethel Gregson, 385-57-76

or Nova Melton, SWlft
Lubbock. 7--2 1G

S

Work Wanted

Wanted - Lawns to mow andor
edge. Mike Morris, 385-48-26.

TF

Lost & Found A-- 4

$ 10 REWARD to anyone know-

ing the whereabouts of a rot-atU- ler

garden plow which dis-

appearedfrom my place in mid-Ap-ril.

Mrs. A.F. Wedel, phone
385-34-07.

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do Ironing In my home.
Call 335-39-81. TF-- H

Safe competent child care.
Happy Day Nursery, 117 S.
Westside, 385-37-38. TF--H

i washerand connections,
Card of Thanks 00 per month. Phone385---

4613 or 385-46-96.

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help In our recent sorrow.
For the beautifulservice,floral
offerings, for thoughtfull deeds
renderedby friends and minis-
ters

i

of Llttlefleld andsurround
ing churches and other
kindnesses, we are deeply '

grateful.
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Jonesand

Family

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Furnished apartments, carpet
ed, air conditioned,garage and
plumbed for washing machine.
Phone 385-44-60. TF--J

FOR RENT - 2 and3 bed-
room dishwasher, bullt-ln- s,

1 12 baths, air condi-
tioned, gas and waterpaid.
$ 100 per month.Phone385-43-59.

Colonial Hjus'j

Houses to Rent B-- 3!

FOR RENT -- 2bedroomhouses.
Reasonable. Call 385-52-97 or
385-484- 4. TF-- C

Extra nice 2 bedroom house on
Cooke Street. Would sell. Box
1021, BUI Langford. 7--7L

Four room and bath for rent
on 16th with garage. Clean.
Phone 385-429- 8. TF--F

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - good
location. Carpet and curtains.
At 921 West 9th. Inquire first
door west. 0E

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 bed-

room house, redecorated,gar-
age. Reasonable.SeeH.T. Ray,
800 West 10th, phone 385-555- 6.

TF--R

Nice 2 bedroom home, attached
garage,fenced yard at 411 East
16th, Key next door at 415
or phone 385-558- 9. TF-- C

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, newly
redecorated.Also, 3 largeroom
duplex. Close in. Phone J.C.
Smith, Sr 385-464- 3. TF-- S

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5C

3C

Houses to Rent B-- 3

NEAT AND CLEAN 2 bedroom
house,plenty of closets,washer
and dryer connections, carport
andfencedyard. Call 385-456- 5.

TF--H

FOR RENT - unfurnished 3

bedroom house, carpeted,
washerand dryer connections.

60.00 Der month. Phone385--
A-246- TF--H

dryer

TF--H

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom
houses. Somefurnished. Also
furnished apartments. Call K.
Houk, 385-34-92 or 385-483- 0.

TF-- H

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE:
2 bedroom house In Amherst
and 1 brick store, 25 x 120
ft. Phone 246-32-28, Amherst.

0K

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room house,well located, new-.- ly

reflnished inside. PLAINS
REAL ESTATE. Ph. 385-32-11,

nignt, 385-30-09. TF--P

Two bedroom furnished at 401
Westside. Refrigerated air.
Phone 385-45-26, Sundays 385-40-54,

or come by Shipley Ser-
vice, 500 Phelps. TF-- S

FOR RENT - unfurnished 3
bedroom house, carpeted.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom brick
home. Close in. Carpeted
and draped, with garage, and
extra storage. Call Mrs. O.C.
McBrlde, 385-43-94 orMrs.A.J.
Lender-son-, 272-30-88, Mule-sho- e.

TF--L

mrmrfi&jDM ICj
MSPOV&

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

Business building for lease or
rent at 1020 East9th. Call 385-45-79,

weekends. TF--N

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
warehouse on highway,wouldbe
suitable for certain type busi-
ness. Size - 50 x 108 ft.
Also, a building at rear. Size
36 x 66 ft. with dock height
floor and loading dock. Will
sell or lease either or both
reasonable. See I.D. Onstead
at OnsteadFurniture. TF--0

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

FOR RENT - Furnishedbed-
rooms. Close to town. Phone
385-515- 1. TF--M

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-360- 4. 204 East9th
St. TF--A

HousesFor Sale C--l

OWNER BEING TRANSFER-
RED - HOUSE FOR SALE --
3 bedroom at 111 East 18th.
Good condition. Good location.
Low monthly payments. Phone
385-529- 1. TF--M

Three bedroom brick, large
paneled den, coppertone bullt-l- ns

Including dishwasher, util-
ity and doublegarage.No qual-
ifying, buy equity and assume
FHA loan. 1300 W. 14th.TF--M

HousesFor Sale C--l

Five bedroom, 2 bath, llvtag
room, dining room St den, 2500

so. ft. with 2000 sq. ft. building
In rear. 1218 West 2nd St.

0H

FOR SALE - large3 bedroom,
over 2,000 feet floor space
$4,500 total price - will take
trade. 714 West 6th. TF--E

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE
--3 bedroom on CrescentDrive,
central heat-ai-r. Best buy In
Llttlefleld. Phone 385-32-52

or 385-32-86 or seeAllen Rob-
erts at Ben Branklln. TF--B

FOR SALE IN CANNON TER-
RACE - 3 bedrooms, 1 34
baths, double garage, panelled
den, utility room, bullt-ln- s,

dishwasher. Extra nice inside.
1311 West 14th. Phone 385-43-43

or 385-42-20. 7--3H

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, near high
school, with storm cellar. 1300
West 12th. Would consider
items of tradefor equity. Call
385-38-42 between 5 and 8 p.m.

TF--T

Three bedroom, 1 34 bath.
Large double garage, living
room, den, at 217 East 21st
Street. 30 year FHA loan --

$15,850. Extra low down pay-
ment. Phone385-42-36. TF- -J

FOR SALE - four beJrooms,
three baths, centralheating, air
conditioned, carpeted. On
school bus route just outside
city limits. With barn andfront I

acre of land. Low equity. Call
Dr. Hinckley, Muleshoe, 272--
4531 or 272-42-08 after 6 p.m.

TF--H

FOR SALE
Nice 2 bedroom house on I
16th St. Carpeted,air con
ditioned, fenced back yard.I
Small down payment orwllll
take car or boat as tradeI

In. $66.00permonth,
Phone

385-475- 9, Roy Austin.

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

BRAND NEW Crescent
Park 223 East 26th Street

Three bedrooms andtwo
baths, large paneled den-kltc-

combination with
fireplace, luxurious blue
and gold carpet throughout
(1 12 Inch shag carpet).
This homehascentralheat-ln-g,

built-i- n dishwasher,
disposal,large utility room
with storage cabinets,do-

uble garage,stormwindows
and doors.$19,500Includes
backyanffence.

LOCATED ON 23rd
STREET --- Paneled den
with comer fireplace and
celling with exposedbeams,
three bedrooms, two baths
(one with tub and one with
shower). Fully carpetedand
central heat,diswasherand
disposal. Will consider
trade for smaller house.
Shown by appointment.

AW
REALTOR 385-59-89

4th & TwltchellatLFD. Dr.

J

228

PHONE

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

i

mmmimmmmmmmimmammim
PLAINS

REAL ESTATE

I.D. ONSTEAD
REALTOR

PHONE
385-32-11

SEVERAL GOOD

HOUSES FOR SALE

SEE
I.D, Onstead
Roy Wade
C.R. Onstead

WANT ADS SELL

385-- 4481

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittian Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospltalbeds,
other Items. Complete lines
of convalescent needs.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pestsas
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, mothproofing.
One year written service war
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a
room crawling Insects. Day or
night call collect: Levelland
894-38-24. Davidson PestCon-

trol. 15 years experience.
TF--D

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry

Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefleld, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
U.H."Dub"3bRRY- -

JUHN M. CLAYTON- - owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T

PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

OTOT
a l W I Tub tin

Now Cuoian(td
i Ytari

W 1 II y I UiB
PHONl--

385-513- 7

N.oht 385-311-8 Or 385-418-

304 Lake Ave. LITTLEF1LLD

894-502-5 uveuano

23 rd St.

385-4298

Beautiful Home
For Sale

J 3 Bedroom, Living Room,

J Large Den. --Carpet- S
I All Electric Kitche- n- J

Basement-Doub-le 3
Garage, 22x24 JT

LARGE LOAN AVAILABLE
LOCATED AT 1

East

Irrigation

H.G. FERGUSON

Bus. Services D-- 3

Experienced, qualified refriger-
ation and air conditioning re
pairs. Call 385-32-19. 7--3F

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway.Phone

'385-36- 33. TF-- R

Bill Millir
The Kirby Man

PH. 385-33-57

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprings Into mod-

ern boxsorines. Call Mrs.
, Claud Steffey, 385-33-86, day or

night, or Sewing Center, ioo-3,1-40.

Agents for A St B Ma-
ttress Co., Lubbock. TF-- A

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Serif res Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers. Levelland Highway. TF--S

REFRIGERATION &

AIR CONDITIONING

TUNNEY'S

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

912 EAST 7 TH ST.
PHONE 385-59-32

You know in

advancewhat

your savings

will earnwith

guaranteed

interestat

SECURITY STATE
BANK

Farm Equipment E-- l

HYDRAULIC HOSE REPAIR -
repair any type hose - make
any length hose. Harris-Ha-ll

Equipment, phone 385-591- 2.

7--3H

Feed-See-d E--2

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda
grass springs, 50f per bushel
at farm. Planter for lease.
Contract planting. A.D. Moses,
5 miles west, 2 south of Olton.
Phone 285-22-15. TF--M

GUAR SEED

FOR SALE

Brooks, new Improved va-

riety from 1965 certified
seed. Excellent soil build-
er. Located at the follow-
ing seed dealers; Byers
Feed andGrain Co.; Far-
mers Grain Co.; Llttlefleld
Grain Co., Llttlefleld, Tex-
as. YourcansellGuarseed
for fall delivery at $3.90
per 100 lbs.

On The Farm

LIQUID

CALL US WHEN YOU

f
wrca

o

30

Autos, Trucks
For Sale E--3

1958 Fairlane4 door Ford, ex-

tra clean, excellent condition.
$350.00. 511 East 6th or 912
East 7th. 0L

Pets F-- l

FOR SALE: Chinese Pugpuppy.
Male, 5 week old. Call 385-59-48.

0H

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

Horses, new and used saddles
and 1 good stock trailer for
saie.Kucy, 385-47-95. 0K

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

We can really save you money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. See us before vou
buy. Phone 385-43-22. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

BE gentle, be kind, to that ex
pensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $l.NelsonHardware
& Supply. 0N

A'lr conditioner Dads now in
season. Bring your sides by
andshop andwe will pack them
for you free of labor. T.V.
Corner, 385-38-31, 601 West
Delano. TF-- T

PHILCO COLOR TV - PRICED
100 UNDER
ND GUARANTEED ONE FULL
iiinu - tuiL, KUGERS FURNI-
TURE - 385-43-22. WE Dpa?m

4H

Need party with good credit In
Llttlefleld area to take over
payments on late model Singer
sewing macnine,cabinetoption
al. Yvm Duttonnoie, zig-za-g,

fancy designs, $26.50 cash or
5 payments at 5.72. Write Cre-
dit Manager, 1114-l9- th Street,
ruddock, lexas. TF-- L

Articles H-- 4

GOOD USED HOG WIRE. Call
Tommy McKinnon, phone 385-332- 3.

TF-- M

Tire Service
We'll comeright out
to farm and
serviceyour tires
:on the job!

FLATS FIXED ON ANY
SIZE TIRE
CUTS - BREAKS REPAIRED
TUBE VALE TUBE VALVES
REPLACED

COMPETITION

Wanted

your

DRAIN

HAVE TIRE TROUBLE

iRichey's Inc. BARTH
T'RE & SUPPLY

PRJ!5-37- 47 PH. 257-52- 31
H UTTLEFIELD EARTH

jJi
V iW. sjmtb

si

60 90
DAYS

GrainSorghumIrrigai

RequiresCarefulPlani
Grain sorghum Irrigation Is

Important when planning the ir-

rigation schedule on Lamb
County farms.

Grain sorghum useslessthan
one-ten- th of an Inch of water
per day up to about the seven
leaf stageand then the userate
Increasesrapidly.

The peak water use of more
than .3 Inches per day comes
between the boot and bloom
stage.

RESEARCH INDICATES
Research Indicates the best

grain sorghum yields are pro-
ducedwhen available soil mois-
ture Is kept at or above about
45 percentof capacityfrom the
pre-bo- ot to thesoft doughstage.

This watering schedule Is
seldom the most profitable and
It results In extremely Inef-
ficient water use.

Two well-tim- ed seasonalIr-
rigations will generally give
good yields and probably near
maximum net return on grain
sorghum. The agent saysthese
two irrigations Ideally should
be applied at pre-bo-ot and at
the late-bloo- m stage.

Research Indicates one Ir-
rigation on grainsorghum gives
the most efficient water use.
if rainfall is short, the boot
stage Is the approximate time
to apply the one irrigation.

However, the County agent
says, If conditions allow de-
laying this Irrigation to the
milk stage, research shows

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposalsaddressedto
the CITY OF UTTLEFIELD,
TEXAS, will be receivedat the
office of the Cltv Manaeeruntil
3:00 o'clock P.M., Tuesday,July
iv.iyoo, tor lumlshing various
street sign material In accor-
dance with specificationspre-
pared by the City of Llttlefleld.
inesespecificationsmaybeob-
tained from the CityManager's
office. Any bid received after
closing time will be returned
to the bidderunopened.TheCity
of Llttlefleld reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids and
to waive Informalities.

Richard G. Bean
City Manager,

City of Llttlefleld, Texas

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In compliance with the order
oi me Board of Equalization,
regularly convened and sitting,
notice is hereby given that sold
Board of Equalization will be In
session at the regular meet-
ing place in the County Court-
house at I.lrrlofloM LmkCuy. Texas, at 10:00 'o'clock
A.M. on Monday the 11th day
of lulv. 19fiA tnr. .i. i
of determlnincr f(vinrr-,..- i
king the value of any and all

taxable property situated In
Lamb county, Texas, for tax-
able Dronertv qin,n. , i u

SsT,?as'for taxable pu
the year 1966, andany

hZr5,, P;"0"3 ""crested or
business with saidBoard

Xt not"Ied l0 P1"

CharleaD. Jones
County Clerk

Lamb County, Texas
Lamb County,
Llttlefleld, Texas
27th day of June, 1966

N
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yields will bebetter
earlier moisture
shorten the plant
ioot.

EXCESSIVE MOIS

No matter how i

tlons are applied.
ccsslvc early molstd
ed by later molstd
should be avoidedonl
ghum If possible.

The agentexplain
elongation preceding
stage followed by

stress during grala
ment Is likely to cj
as a result of ch
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formation may not ill
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out local termers cu
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crop situation.
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tlons available at

To promotebasks
dance In 1966, the I

Athletics offered fa

$55 worth of scri
to be usedat any I

changefor tickets.

High-frequen-cy so

be used to drive
from cotton fields.

Cotton Is the r
of fabrics.
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OF EQUALIZA7
MEETING
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cern Itself with Individual

who have distinguished
themselvesIn various fields of
endeavor.

rt.m Life

tlie test that follows the photo-
graphic It's titled "A
People Out For NotPeo--

and In it describes
Jie unflagging excitement and
vitality "that sets apart
from the rest of the nation,"

"The frontier of Texas," he
writes, "is still close In
close enough to give the state
a special of self-relian- ce,

of freedomfrom thestric-
tures of older soclcltics a
kind of tacit statewide agree-
ment that what a man did or
was yesterday counts for noth-

ing againstwhat he can accom-
plish today,

"It is an atmosphere in
men can act. And the

f ' I"''
yj jg

V1CK1

MemberSpeaks
ReducingDiets"

LisWleld Junior

eOUaiomi Avenue

showed

a

a

thick

otialng

Xcx-a-ns

story.
Stars,

nuts" Nevln

Texas

time,

flavor

which

COOK

dipped

member for several years and
has carried several projects
In her clubwork. This year she
is trying out a new variety of
tomatoes called Summertime,
in hergardening project.

Vickl is the-- daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cook.

;. .."..

There is nothing

BETTER than

a savings

account at

STATE
BANK

IE WILL CLOSE
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MIGHT

w M 11 TH
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SECURITY

AND WILL
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JULY

,f's Vacation I
'

I Time For I

. ..
4 Mrs. Bill Ft,An

AND
EMPLOYEES

i CLEANERS

r.H
m.
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DEL MONTE SLICES

PEACHES
SHURFRESH

BUTTERMILK

freshM
CALIF

w
m

Yi GAL

i

Peaches 19
TURNIP

39

Greens
YELLOW

Squash
LONG WHITE

E33

LB

49

VO- -5

VALUE

79'
12-5iP- KG

39
1 . 1

aclty to act. Tiiese two bases
pf action interwork, each lend-
ing strength to the other, and
make possible even expec-
table such coups as that of
the Leidtke brothers,who were
aoie to gain controlling Interest

BUHCH

MESH

uce

J0

11

S2.15

BAG

HANDI

m
Potatoes

SHAMPOO

FLAVOR-AI-

Food

in Gas
The Life Is not

of
of a of 10

ire'
the

and a earn

CLOVERLAKE

2Vi

QT

a oz

303

303 (

5 LBS
DRY

United Corp."
article com-

pletely uncritical Texas.
"Our population

800,000 functional
Illiterates," magazinesays,

million workers

lWr IKlOTNb

91
ICE CREAM

no 2

less than the that the

the In

more than half the
are the

30, 13

z9 PRESERVES 3i1
ORANGE DRINK

BAC
SHURFINE

SYRUP

Mushrooms stems 39$

Tomatoes
EARLY

Peas 23

WE BE

MONDAY 4

ROXEY

million,

ARROW

Pinto Beans 2LBS

SHURFINE

Flour ,0LBS 95

SHURFINE

Pineapple 33$

IB.

$3,000
federal government considers

poverty cutoff. south
Texas, heavily

people
living below poverty

Icvdl."

Vi
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ZESTEE PEACH, RED PLUM, GRAPE

q

ARMOUR

89
WAFFLE

45
SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE HARVEST

WILL OPEN
JULY TH

Dog

27t

29$

CRUSHED

GAL

YOUR FREE COPY

$&feShft''
INDEPENDENTS

6 oz 9

2 lbs

1 lb

Milk Tall Can

16 oz

200 Ct

7 oz.

12 oz

Dill 32 oz.

Sw. 16 oz

Pop 12 oz 12

& 300 Can 9

Salad Qt

303 Can 7

Tea '? lb

2 ply Roll Pak

Tuna 61? oz 3

4 oz 4

CURED

Mexican-America- n,

Life
the fact that

are few or
In all of and

the state are

Yet, with it all, Life says,

n P
Friday-Saturd- ay

Shutfine Lemonade Frozen

Shurfine Macaroni

ShurfreshMargarine

Shurfine

ShurfineMustard

Soflin Napkins Ass't.
Shurfine Olives

Shurfine Peanut Butter

Shurfine Pickles Hmb-Slice-d

Shurfine Pickles Whole

Shurfine Canned Ass't.
Shurfine Beans

Shurfine Dressing

Shurfine Spinach

Shurfine

Soflin Tissue Ass't-1- 0

Shurfine Chunk Style

Shurfine Vienna Sausage

PICNIC
PINKNEY

Minor minuses found
include "there

nightclubs good res-
taurants Texas,

liquor

fi

Thursday-- 1111

ONLY

FRESH

old excitementof the fron-
tier becoming the presentstill
grips Texas: the action is
faster than it has ever been.
The nights sparkle with the
lights of great cities; the days
are rimmed with a hugesky."

'iGAL 2FOR
GET OF DECLARATION INDEPENDENCE

Elbo

Pork

laws

"the

OF

VjL A nFreei...-- l.i.

UHIO

' I U"i14 iott c fMii y k
I touj fix I ' tea u I B

SI 00 ShurfreshCrackers lib 2S 45

S .39 Energy Liquid Detergent 22 oz 3 si
S1.00 Shurfine Frosting Mix Ass't. 13:; oz 4 si i
S1.00 Shurfine Frozen In Butter Sauce "Mix or

S .39 Match"-Cor- n, Peas,Green Beans &

S .49 Mixed Vegetables 4 $1 .
S1.00 Shurfine GrapeJelly 18dz 3 si C

S1.00 Shurfine Grapefruit Juice Natural 46 oz... 3 si Cr

S1.00 Shurfine Green Beans 4 Si OC

S1.00

S100 Shurfine Apple Butter 23 oz 3 si
S)00 Shurfine Asparagus Sprs Cut Gr 300 4 SI

,S .39 Shurfine Cut Beets 303 Can g SI '.

S1.00 Shurfresh Biscuits 8 cz 13 SI CC

S .59 Shurfine Cake Mix Ass't 19 oz. 4 si r.

,S .79 Shurfine Catsup 14 oz 5 si
S1.00 Energy Charcoal Briquets 10 t S 4

Si.oo ShurfreshCheese Spread 2 s s

WIENERS 2
GROUND

LB

LB

HAMBURGER 3

39'
79
LBS

1
63trZ 5Rrx 1
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OUTDOORSMEN
GIVING YOUR DOG A PILL Giving your doff

any sort of medicine is a real chore.But to get a pill
down his throat is a job to tax any man's temper.

You can savea lot of cuss words and the dog a
lot of misery if you will take hold of the mutt's jaw,
press his checksagainst his teeth so that he can't
closehis mouth,andtossthe pill far back in his throat.
Then,quickly clamp the jaws together and strokehis
throatuntil heswallows.

You can almost seethe pill slide down.

TIME TO HUNT SQUIRRELS This tip is meant
for the beginnerwho is taking his first squirrel hunt.

The time of day most bushy-tail-s are running
actively is real early in the morning, just at sun-u-p,

or at sundown, just before dark. And that's the time
to hunt 'em.

This applies whether you are still hunting, or
sneakingthrough the woods.

DRYING OUT SLEEPING BAGS Sleepingbags
are likely to get damp, or even wet, after a night's
use. However, they may be dried quickly by opening
the car hood and draping them over the running en-
gine. Tie to the radiator ornament or hook to hold
the bags in place. Turn the bag, or bags, now and
then,asyou would any other apparel.

CLEAN ROD FERRULES Ferrules that are
balky when you try to pull the rod sections apart,
show that they need cleaningand lubricating.

Use a soft rag, moistenedwith gasoline,to swab
both male and femaleparts of ferrule. Then lightly
lubricate.

After this treatmentyou will find that the fer-
rule parts separatewith nothing more than a little
plop of resistance.

ROOFING IN THE DOGHOUSE Your birddog
deservesa dry place to run andsleep.

Cover the floor of his shelterwith ordinary roof-
ing material. Then pavethe runway of the kennelwith
the samestuff. First be sure the runway is elevated
with enoughpacked dirt to assuregood drainage.

COLD NOSE IS OFTEN NATURAL The be-
lief is almost universal that a warm, dry nose on a
dog indicates that the animal is sick. However, un-
less this dry condition continues for several days,
there probably is nothing to worry about.

Short intervals of dry hotness can merely in-
dicate that the nose glands that regulatethe moist
dischargeare only temporarily off the job.

Unloaded30,000

WATERMELON
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Appointment of a distributor
In this areafor a new portable
Irrigation system of thin-w- all

plastic tubing which complete-
ly eliminatesseepageandevap-

oration water loss common In
open-dit- ch systems has been
announcedby Petro-Te-x Chem-
ical Corporation.

Econo-Fl- ex Pipe Co., 711
Oakland Street, Plalnvlew, has
been named distributor in this
area. B.F. SammaanandW.F.
Bowser, well known Plains area
businessmen, are partners In
Econo-Fle-x.

Made of Bu-T- uf resin,thenew
systemsare beingmarketed af-

ter a three year program of
testing and development.

The new system overcomes
limitations of open-dit- ch irri-
gation while providing increas-
ed economy and convenience.
It is manufactured in a wide
range of diameters and ses

and since it is
In a collapsible, lay-fl- at tube
form can be supplied in rolls
of great length.

"By any standards,this is a
significant improvement over
other methods of irrigation,"
saidJ.M. Kincald, development
engineerfor Petro-Te- x Chemi-
cal who has been working with

I farmers in the area in recent
months. "Bu-T- uf tubing can

' easily be installed and moved
by one person. The farmer

i using It has a far greater de-

gree of flexibility in field lay
out since he can move the tub-
ing to direct water to any area
of the field.

Control of seepageand evap-
oration in openditches "is im-

possible," Kincald said, "yet
the ditches have remained in
wide use becausethere have
been no attractively-price-d al-

ternatives. With the Bu-T-uf

system the farmer eliminated
the open stretch of ditch be-

tween the well and the point
where the water transfers to
the furrow. The Bu-T- uf sys-
tem directs the water to the
field not the long open
ditch."

In development of the new
irrigation system, elimination
of seepageand evaporation was
a major objective because a
Texas' Technological College
study showedthat water losses
of 20 percentdue to thesetwo
factors were found to betypical

Just Pounds

The Cream Of The Crop-Re-d And
Teiiow weared 25 and 30

POUND AVERAGE

WE HAVE A JDF MELONS TO SELL
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FULL

DOZEN
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TAKE YOUR PICK

MOUNTAIN
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CITY FRUT
MARKET

BETTY SMITH
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Irrigation Tubing
Distributor Named

EVERYBODY

in the Texas South Plains area,
Kincald said,

"Typical pumping costs for
this South Plains area In 1964 I "''.
ran about $12 per acre," Kin
cald said. "On a 160-ac-re cot-
ton farm, a loss this size could
be valued at $385andcould rep-
resent 45 percent of the seed
costs."

Kincald said the new Bu-T-ui

irrigation system should bo
"especially attractive to far-
mers who do not own the land
they farm since the systemIs
portableand can bemovedfrom
one farm to another."

Bu-T-uf tubing is sold in stan-
dard lengths of 400feet. Coupl-
ing devices havebeendeveloped
which provide positive seal and
simplicity of operation.
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Water
as as life itself.

Many farmers in theHigh Plains
Water

District havedonean

Job In water.
Many others have failed to make

attempt at an to conserve

The day of letting
tall water run down

country road ditches Is about
over for farmers within the
District.

The Board of oi

the District has the

District to
by one means or another, the
loss of tall water.

Severalnotices to stop wast-
ing water have been Issued In

the area during the past few
days. Court have
been served to several land
owners and tenants. If after re

SALE

.57.99

.47.99

37.99

27.99

SWIM SUITS
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7.99

8.99

9.99

GIRLS LADIES

DENIM SHORTS

LADIES COSTUME
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Water ConservationNecessary

conservation Isaprac-tlc-e
necessary

Underground Conserva-
tion excel-

lent conserving

habitually
irrigation

Directors
instructed

personnel eliminate,

irrigation

injunctions

SALE

'

!&G- -

ceiving a notice to stop wasting
continues to letwater, a farmer

water pour out of W fields,
wll be ser-

ved.
injunctiona court

Many have beengivenwar-

ning In previous years,but will

not be warned again.

Studies in the area where

tall water was escaping from

the land, revealthat a quarter
section will lose an average of

37 acre feet of waterduring the

irrigation season. This could

easily irrigate about 18 acres
of land for the entire irrigation
season.

Valuable top soil Is also lost
when irrigation tall water is al-

lowed to fill bar ditches and

lakes.
If you are allowing your tall

water to escape from property
you own or control, you should
begin now to make plans to
eliminate tills waste. You too,

ONE GROUP

LADIES

KNIT SHIRTS

SIZESML

sitftf

30 TO 38

A0.95

REG.

3,99

VALUES TO
5.95

fa
"'

0?

G.

will soon receivea notice and If

compliance Is disregarded, a

court injunction will follow. The
Water District is much more
interested In motivating a de-

sire In the minds and hearts
of high plains land owners to
want to conserve their, life-givi- ng

resource than It is In

law enforcement.

(Continued From Page 1)

MEDICARE

year basis.They will be exam-
ined again next year to see If
the facilities till meet Social
Security and state health requ-
irements.

The administrators also re-

minded personsenrolled in the
plan to bring their medicalcards
with themto thehospitals,when-

ever they come, it Is essential
that they have their cards with
them.

Artists' canvas is usually
made of cotton.
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